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The Chairman iave his casting vote
with the Ayes.

Clause thus jpas&ed.
Clause 43-agreed to,.
Proqress reported.

Houese adjoi:nro1 at .,8qm
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The SPEAKiER loKok the Chair at
4.30 p.mo.. and read prayers.

BILL- I)ISTIII(T FlIRE BRIGADES.
Me~ssage.

Message front [he (;overmor received
and read reetoiumendine this Bill.

A ID)1iESS-I N-REPLY-PRE-
SENTATION.

AMr. SPEAKER reported that he had
received the following reply from His
Excellency tile Governor:-

''Mri. Speaker and Gentlemen of the
Legislative Assembly: In the name
and on behalf of His M1ajesty the
King I thank ' on for 'your address.

(G. Strickland, Governor.

PAPERS PRtESENTED.
Bx' the Premier: Papers relating to

the retirement (if F'. Behan, late trade
instructor it Fremantle prison.

STANDING ORDERS COMMITTEE,
REPORT.

Mr. SPEAKER: I have to present to
the House a report of the Standing
Orders Committee prepared according to
the resolution of the House passed dur-
ing a session of last year.

Oin motion by Ifr. Daglish. repolrt read.

QUESTION-B AILWAY SLEEPERS.
POWELLISING PROCESS.

Mr. BROWN asked thle Minister for
Works: 1, What is the price to be paid
per sleeper for powellisiu~g Sleepers for
the Port Hedlanl-'Marble Bar railway 11
2, What IloiigIII of limre has the powellis.
lug, been tested by the Government? "2'
Zas the first test a successful one? 4.
Whlat is the price of M1r. Taylor's tea-
der per sleeper for treatment? 5, Have
the Works Department any fault to find
with Mr. Taylor's preparation?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS i.
plied: 1. 71.,(d. 2. Experiments were bet-
guin at the end of 1906. 3. The firmt
tests were inconclusive, some of tht t-si
pieces being attacked and others not.
Later tests. where the systen <of piiwellis-
iuag hsad been prope rly en e ou 'nt , g-i v
successful results. 4, 5'/2d. .3, Resutlb
.if t reatIment iith Taylor's preparation
var " eoisid eraisly'. Generally speaking.'
this specific when applied to buildings
"as beetn successful, hut there is nothing
to show that the t reatmenst wvould lie
ej nall v successrftl whsen s ed ol timrnl
expoeil constinniosly to the weather.
The powel lisitig. Ilieess. whoon properly
carried ott conveys the poisont to li

''ire' (If the wo. od as proved by analysis,
(orsseqtteltlv e~xposure to the weather
does not iminish the efficacy of the
treatieni . ritithetmni'e. powe lhsiws- lie-
ing in the first place essentially a pro-
cess for seasoni'ir timber (the poison
being anl added ingredient). imp)roves
the timber aid prevents its dleteriora-
tion from sother causes than attacks of
insects.
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QUEST ION-RAILWAY, PINJARRA-
NIARRADONO.

Ar. A. A. WILSON asked the Minis-
ter to,' Works.-Can the Minister inform
the Houlse when thle first section of the
Pinjarrt-Marralorr Railway willI be
open for traffic?

Theo MINISTER FOR WORKS re-
plied,-It is anticipated that (hie railway
trlout l'injarra. to irranup wrill be
opened for traffic in Janitary next.

QUESTION-TO WNS.ITE PRO-
POSED), ST. JOHN'S BROOK.

Mi'. BATH asked the Premier: 1, Is
it the intention of the Governurent to de-
clare a townasite on the St. John's Brook
'fimber Mill site or in the immediate
vieinityl 2, If so, when?

Thle PREMIER replied: 1, Yes, 2,
So sooi as, the survey of lots within It is
received and examined, instructions Mor
,which, are being issued forthwith.

BILL, - LICENSED SURVEYORS.
Read at third time and transmnitted to

the ILegislative Council.

BrILL - FREMIANTLE MUNICIPAL
TRAMWAYS AND ELECTREC
LlGHfTMNO AMEWNDMENT.

Introduced hy Mr. Foulkes and read
at first time.

MOTTOt4-CONSTiTUTtION AMEND-
RENT, REFERENDUM.
The Unicameral System,

Mr. BATH (Brown Hill) moved:
That in the opinion of this House a

referendum of the electors for the Leg-
islative Assembly in this State should
be taken to ascertain their opinions in
regard to an amendment of the Consti-
lttion Act to provide for the introduc-
lion of the unicameral system of Leg-
islature.

He said : In submitting this motion
I do so because the proposals for
the reform of the Legislative Council
have been promised for a very consider-
able time and indefinitely postponed.

And 1 do not know whether lion. meni-*
bers are aware of the facthut there is
a feeling prevalent throughout the State,
at least in those districts where .1 have
had the opportniritv 'VOf coming into Conl-
tact with the electors, that Parliament
is only trifling- withi the matter,. and that,
thlere is no sincere intention oil tihe part
of members Of: thle Assemiblyv to earl,
this reform i int o e fleet . h iz run tlrat
the Goivernment. after repeated pro-
mixes iii l)ie-xexMirll speeches, aind aix k
in those which they put into the mionthI
of His Excellency the Governor, have
stated that it is fteir intention to intro-
duce a measure providing for the rednq'-
(ion of thle franchlise of t4ie Leg'islativ-
Council; and that promise has been i-
lietit ed in the speech made by the Pro-
mici at Bnnburv. We have had an a
suiaiice that they airc in earnest (on this
octi~lsioit. That being so. and if the
H-ouse ix to be asked to consider ani-Y
Propositioin for reform, I think it is wtlf
that lion, members should take into con-
sideration how far that refor-m is to ex-
l end, In introducing anothier Bill to onr
notice tire oither- iiigh t the At to ruey (I en-
eral inidulged iii some ve ry' eloquent
sentimpnts with regard to the rieessil 'v
for consulting public opinion. I1 do not
knowv whether those sentiments were in-
tended to bie exclusively confined to tire,
Bill the Minlister was introducing, or
whether they have at general applicationi
-whether lie de-sires us to believe that
(lie Hfouse, onl every important (1 rstiouI

(of leg-islatioir, should as~certain public
I01ljilion in regard to the matter. I amn
c-onvinced, and I treed no remarks of the
Attorney General to convince ire, thiat in
Wiestcri Australia thie timec is ripe for,
a greater measure of reform s50 far as
tire Legislative Council is concerned
than has been promised to uts by the Pre-
mier in his pre-sessional speech. We
have heard a good deal during the past
year or two as to the relationship be -
tween (lie Federal and tue State Govern.
muents, and we are continually beingt-
iiireed to be loyal to the State, and t,,
uMe our best endeavours to maintain its
autonomous powers intact. I have heard
hion. members at public functions makin'r
an appeal-which .I beiieve will alway.%
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haye a ready hearing by' those of demou-
catic sent iments-for home rule for
WVestern, Australia. I for one am pre-
pared hi protect homec rule, but I wvanl

it to be inade a reality and not a pre-
ivnee. f wve are, going to protect these
powers wvhich 1 tie State enjoys at the
p'resent tille so, far as legislat ioni and
admninistrat ion is concerned, we require
to have I Ie( great body oh' public opin ion
behin 11(. u. We req~uire to take the pub-
lic into otl confidenee. and to let them
.see that we are giving them something-
which is wvortil, protecting. At the p~re-
sent tittiv theY liay t a hoice between
Iwo enjistitutionts. the Federal and the
*'ate. Thley in xt powers which Lte 'e.
can exercise in, the Federal Parliamen'
thirough thejir representatives, and ticey
have Powers Wvlichd they Va fl exercise'
tluou'zli their representatives in this
P'arliamniet. And if we ask them to
inake a eltiig. or to exercise any dm
vrijiiintia, in favour or thle Slate Par-
I iatoent.. I len we utmust be prepared to
'ill. then an equoalityv of chIoic-e. Dur-
ing the past 20 years there has been iii
Australia at great evolution in thle ideas
of the people witlh regard to goverintment.
The eleclors. .. r it gr-eat int or them.
lit loliger regard tlhemiselves as passive
agents whopset duty it is merely to go1 up
onk eleetioti da~', place their bailtot iii the
ho\. returni ineiuber to I'ailiaieiit aid
then leave 11w( restti It in. Theyv ato
conling unite anid nire to reecgnise that
rte zesptmnsibili ty is reallY placed uptit
I temselves. And the recoenition oif
that responsibility is awn keiir a tnot'
active iiiterest in ptoliticalt issues. antd
wvhen I the comipa ri sonl is mttade, as iti%1
imade every day iii this State 1by electors

oir denaocratic symvipathies, as t, which
Parliament is the miore likely to satisfy
their democratic aspirations. then tie'
'opinioni is gradually ttirnin- to fte Fed-
eral Parliametit. And the reasont is nt
tar tu, seck, in tile Federal Parliament,
.so tar as, bothi Hlouses are concerned. t Ito
people hiave the thoroutrhuly. demjocratic
franchise based onl adult suffrage: antd
they have reco -gnised that rte powers
vested in them Onl election day will -,n-
able them to have their wishes earritti
ino effect by their members, without

any restrict ions imposed by these -wv,
rejpresen t the v'ested interests or a po
perty qualification. Sot far as Western
Australia is concerned we have been
very slow to recog-nise that thle people it'
t he Slate have outgrown their Constitit-
lion. Those who, fought against reformn
anzd thoseo wlto are tight ing against it at
file present limec have failed to realise
that iii West cr1' A ustralia. more than in
ally other Stale of the Commonwealth,
( here is a hew% generation to be reckoned
with: a generation that has advanced
tar ahead of the opinions held by the old
-elteratioii: a new gel eration which de-
ian4is ire item' ceratic, methods, and
which asks ft r freer opportunities to
liave their wyishes carried into effect.
And they ate not content, as in othc,
clays, t be bound by the grave-cloths of
ile past. [t is this, ]in iy opinion, which
hais produced that feeling so evident
hio'ugliout Western Australia, not only'

Elf imp1 atienice, bitt even of contempt for.
thle Slate Parlinament. That is a feeling
I do ntt like to see encouraged. I have(
said hefori in this House, and I repeat
it. t(hat t here are inany interests in WVest-
ern Aujstralia. interests which need con-
serving , and( wvhich wve cannot afford to
hand over to any legislative or admitiis-
trative power located a long distaaci
away' . 'l'here are lpow rs of administra
lion in regardi to land, in regard to thec
contstruiction or works, in regard to rail-

ws.ndin mnanY other respects, which
we annt afod t loewhich it would

bet disastrous for Western Australia to
allow to pass into the hands of a Glov-
ernnrl located tthousands of mile.4
awvav. Therefore, it should be our ob)-
jeet in protecting these powers and rr-
ta ing them riter the State, to find out
wvhat is necessary to win over to ou'-
side the support and sympathy of the
electors oft the State. I believe one .f
the Preatest obstacles to the creation of'
strong. virile sentiments in Westeii
Australia in favour of home rule, is fti'
faet that we Itave a Constitution whicht
compares unifavourably with that of tI,
Coilnoiiwealth. This is the motive actu-
,,tin toe in submitting this motion. I
am not going to enter into the questiont
of the reasons which t urge in support.
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if myv belief that Western Austraiia
would do very wvell with one House of
Parliament, that we would do well lo
wipe away that branch of the Legisla-
1 tire which is based on a property qluali-
ficeation. But in this motion I am not
asking the House to discuss that ques-
tion. What I am asking is that muem-
bers should recognise the necessity for
consulting the opinion of the electors of
the State in order to find out what views
they have in regard to the Constitution
and to enlist their sz'ympathies in our
efforts to maintain tul' autonomous
powers. And as this, in my opinion, is
the great obstacle to the creation of a
sentiment in favour of home rule, it is
upon this issue that I desire to consult
them. The method I propose is one in
favour of wvhich the Attorney General
has urged weighty arguments in regard
to the licensing question; and I claim all
who are supporters of the principle of
local opi ion or referendumn as advocates;
or rather, I claimu their support for this
proposal to extend the uise of the refer-
endui to a question which, in my opinion,
is equally' important. It is not as if we
were asking, members to embark on anl
experiment not hitherto tried;, an experi-
ment whir-li %Oi;wmere theory, and which
had tin beeia resolved into Jpractice. We
have plenty o (f examples aind of prece-
dents for the mnethond of consulting the
wvishes of the people on important issues.
InI Sivitzerlarid they have had the refer-
enduin in actual operation for a great
many r ears. They use it not only in
quiestioins affecting -an alteration of the
Consliliitirion but on matters of every
day lerislation. Then in America a very
large mitniher of the States -which go to
make upj ilie Unlited States, hare adopted
the rrinciple (of' the referendum. In
their Constitution they provide that not
only shall proposed amendments thereof
Ibe subhmitted to the people for approval
or otherwise, hut they go even further,
and give to a specified number of the
electors the right to have a proposed
amendment submitted to the people. Then
in the Commonwealth Constitution it is
provided that any proposal for the
amending of -the Constitution must
be submitted to a referendum of

the electors in the various Suites.
And in Queensland in. I think. 1.907,
they adopted an amendment to
their Constitution, by which, if a
Bill has been twice passed by the begis-
lative Assembly. and twice submitted to
andi rejected by the Legislative Council,
it is to be subm-itted to a referendu of
the electors of the State, wh-en, if accepted
by those electors, it becomes law without
any further need to submit to Mhe Legis-
lative Council. Now I think there is an
excellent opportunity for uts to have a
decision on this que~stion, to obtain the
voice of the electors of the State ats to
what measure of reform they desire so
far as the Legislative Council is con-
cerned. I may say here that I will offer
no objection, if it is proposed that in
addition to asking the opinion of the
electors in regard to the abolition of the
Legislative Council, their opinion be asked
also on the question of household suf-
frage for that Chamber. I think 'it is
unnecessary to add the question of re-
duction of the front-hise, because the
majoritv of the members of the
Assembly are pledged to the principle.
I think we should have such a referendum
taken at the next Federal election. At
the present time: oar Electoral Depart-
ment. is working in co-operation with
that of the Co ni IIonwealth. and there
would be a minimuim of expense and
Lrouble involved in Iimving this issue sui-
mit ted to thie, elector.. at the same time
Ohat -they are railed upon to elect imem-
hers- for the House of Bepresentatives
and the Senate. It is because I am
aI strong homie-ruler in rnv res-
peels in reg-ard to Omit' Western
Australian powers. because I desire
to see the electors li this State
strong suipporters of these autononmous
powers; which it iis advantageous for us
to retain., that I am dlesirous of giving-
them an opportuinity if deciding this
question; because T beclieve that it is on
account of this obstacle, that we maintain
an antiquated Houtse' elected onl the pro-
petty qualification, that we findh the elec-
tors' thoughts and inclinations turn to
the Federal Parliament as opposed tip the
State Parliament. It is therefore with
confidence that I submit this motion to
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the House in the 1h0peI that hon. members
will receive it ill a favourable manlier
and accord t heir supiport to it.

The P'REMI ER (Boll. N. J.Aloe
It te miotioni has donie nothing, else, the
fact IThat tile Leader $il ilie Opposition
has annou (inedi himelf CItas ;I strlon g home-
ruler lillitt give tryoile ot its a feeling

of graltification. Tl,.lugl, there have been
many of uts opp~osed I., F-ederation. st ill
I think it luIst ajppeal fo ii 110 mine no1w

that it is IlcCCssal-A that anY undue op-
position to Federation should be (loud
away wvith, and( [hat Aie motI (ollitie nic
pmteei out- interest to p rotectt 1: Iifi-
caitionI.

Mr,. Underwood : No.

'[he PR EAIERI: Thte holl. Iieillier wvill
have an opportunit y of Sa villir so later
on. But the Leader of the Oppositloln
has said that there is a feeling ,rowint-,
towards Unification, and lie, probably in
all good faith, ha;s pul (lawn tthat feeling
to thle fact thait ur lielpishiive tillincil

is not elected on tlit samei liberal francthise
as the Comluonw'ea lii Seate. 1 agree
that there are occasions when it is neces-
sary to move to secure the voice of time
people b *y fledium of thle r-cfercnduim.
but tii lii mlind tile i'eferenduIIIn is hot

provided in the ConmmonwvealthI Coast it ii-
tion Act to trive everY oipportuinitY For
chiange. hut is rajther Ioi jiielllt changes
at the will of aon" pariy that ma" atl any
time have a najori IY and may lie in
power. To myt' mind-1 thle priinc iple was
conceived to, conserve the interests of thle
Constitution. and to preveiit all'y almend-
wient being put through wit houi.(tdue con-
sideration, and without the people hiaving
all OppoCtli nit V of tlholouirli1A lvConsider-
ing, and digesting the issue. '[le hion.
memiber has al

1 as :tll al'trtliilelt tlte fact

that the Attoruev Ceneral ii' introiisicii
the lirensilig Bfill utmited thti it Was Avell
that tile peop'k lieil iiu Ill ea opjorl lll-
ify of savinln'hthier new ileelise, shilil
lie t-niited mii Iierwis'i. ad

1 
tif saving

whether Ill- liqiuior Irade shiiuid lie (.ul,-
lailed o'r s'xpatided.

3%It. Bliih: I basedil ll v i'lilalks ont the
lion1. lIlllebrsil'itillicit thiat wve are to
eonh!li lhhll op~inioni. It was not nit

that point Only. hut Onl a general state-

ietit.
The PREMIER: [ take it that the

lion. mnember assumed that thle Attorney
General being in favour of local option
hie should necessarily be in favour of the
prioposalI of referring this question to the
p~eople : but I Would( like to p)oinlt out
that tile people have not beeni educated
oil tis qguestio ai t le samne extent as
thiey' have ieeni so far as local option is
Concernied.

Mri. II cit ina fl: Have they noti
'[he PREMIER: Then if we am to

fake the feeling- if the country, surely
the feeling of. the country is expressed

atageneral election, and it cannot 1)e
coniended tlhere was a majority of mein-
bers elected in September of last year
lo this, House iii favour of the abolition
iof [ile Upper House; though I maintain
if one calli read the sis rihthr a

ceta&lY ;I majrity of people in West-
ern Ausirairepied to liberalise the

Praneiise ofthle Upper House.
Mr. Bath: I did not ask you to take

it for granted; I ask YOU to ascertain
whether there was a majority.

The PREMIER : I maintain there is
allt opportunity of speaking through the
represenltativ-es oIf the people, and that
until we have hail an opportunity of dis-
(lissin l tIIhis (Chamiber the proposals
to, Ilieral ist, I le franchise for the other
ti'awber trout £25 1- £:15 it would not
be advisale to proeed~ fuirt her with the
mot1 iln. I have already said that [ el-
sidel' that thlere airlecaUsionJs when a
referenditin should be taken; and one
question that i, mY mind should be re-
Cerred to the people. and one which at
the pr( eent time I do not think the Corn-
mninealt h authorities are referring- to
tie people. is that of compul~lsory train-
ing. Questions that appeal to the whole
of file eanoun~I itv. where a drastic change

io iarllwel ilvllving a big principle
iI'PIia. I thin1k it wouiild lie wise toi re-

fer it) thle peopt le. bieca use the whole or
tile peiople are aff~eted. It cannot lie
sai t ahat [ lie proposed (jualification for
our- Lerislative Counceil is illiberal, be-
cause if (,ill proposals are -,tiven effect to
it wvill mlean that WAestrn~l Australia will
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have a mutch more liberal franchise for
the Legislative Council lctjors than ex-
isis in any other State of the Common-
wealth or in New Zealand, so often
quoted as being a Statle wvell advanced
so far as legislative reform is concerned.

Mr. Welker: They have a nominee
system in New Zealand. Get a liberal
G overnment in and let the liberals nomi-
nate the Upper House and you arle sure
of them.

The PREMIER : In Queensland they
have a nmi nated Chamber, If I le Pre-
mier for Olie time being is in difficulty it
is a simple matter to swamup the Legisla-
tive Council. 1 (10 not think the lion.
member with his wvell-known democratic
tendencies woulId advocate that that
power should he given to any Covern-
men t unless it happened to be a Govern-
muent of wvhich the Own. member was
leader. The franchise in Victoria j
£15, hut the members of the Legislative
Council are not paid. Necessarily'% that
fact, combined with the fact that the
members of the popular Chamber are
paid £300 per annum, must necessarily
haive a detrimental effect, so far ais the
pro-ressive constitution of the Upper
H-ouse of that State is concerned. Bilt
in Western Australia every man has anl
equal opportunity to aspire to either
Chamber, because the members receive
the same remuneration in either Chain-
her; and if the aspirant is a man who
has to look to other sources for his
income, he would certainly have much,
more opportunity to devote himself ut,
private work in the Legislative Council
than in the Legislative Assembly. As T
have said, in Queensland the Upper
House is nominated and the aniblors
are unl imited. in Tasmania the mnew.
hers of the Upper House reeive £j000
per annum. Ini South Australia the
franchise is £17. 1 think it wvas during
the last session of the late Prenier that
it was reduced to that amount. I would]
like to point out again that if hie Gov-
ernement's proposal in regard to the
Upper House is given effect to we v.i1!
h~ave a much more liberal franchise. In
any case I do not think the people hav?
discussed the question slafficiently. It is

only when they have had an opportunit '-,
of considering the question, when it !
:uade, so to speak, a principal plank at a
zreneralI election that we should go to the
extra exp~ense of appealing to the people
by a referendum onl a matter of this
kind 1 do not think that I need say
anything further except to point out that
when the lion. member's party were in
powee they brouight down a Bill pro-
vidinig for a referendum in connection
with this mnatter and certain other ques-
tions in regard to the extension of the
flranchise; hilt to action wvas taken on
that Bill throughout the session, and as
a tnitter (of fact thle fact that the mea-
sure w~as oal the Notice Paper w'as re-
sponsible for the early dissolution that
took place ait that time. It was one of
the firt inotions the lkson Governmenl.
brought forward, and they wvere defeated
ona it. anitd, as mem Ibers k-now, they ap-
pealed to t he country.

Mri. Ilolinan : It was onl the quest ion
of the removal of the Oi'der from the
Notice Paper.

The PREMER: Thie qluestion was
whether the Order should be struck off
thie Notice Paper. The Premier moved
hat it be struck off Ihe Notice Paper,

and during 1he discussion several argu-
nments wvere r-aiseud for and against the
propositioni. The thIen Premier (Mr.
Rason) in speaking, said-

"1 contend that tltis question should
be submitted at a general election in
the ordinat-y cotarse; that a mnen seek-
ing election, wooig ihe suffrages of
the electors, say' s whether lie is in fav-
our of the abolition of the second
Chanubet' or not. That issue, provided
it is anl issue which is exercising the
minds of tlte people to anmy great ex-
tent, is put lbefore tlte people in the
ordinary course at a geinteral election;
and the people, whether they return
the ntan who holds the opinion that the
second Chamber should be abolished or
that the dual system shall continue,
by that v'ote recotrd their opinion, to my
mind in a ranch more satisfactory way."

One leading champion of the unicameral
systemn, 'Mr. Wallace Nelson, member for
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vile.,of tile ,l~iid umm ... mtii-i. spealk-
ini. onl the question a! tile iii. -aid-

'*I desire to say tlat I ann sir' i d
(of opinion that the best way 'vit, deal
with the other pl ace is Ill 1ue' the
franich ise. to, make a, wider franc-hise,
and wvhen addressing liy electors about
six monthis ago I expressed fiat opi-
ii ion."
Mr. Taylor: What opinion would lie

express now'?
The PREMflE: I think lie would lie

:Is about as conisistenit as. mlost pbolitiicianis.
Of course.I lei hia.%I WIN' cii Is' i .iopwmals.
an id I think it wise to discuss it quest ion
of' this kind. In speaking of. it I am g-iv-
ing my individunal opinin; I have not
cinsuilted toy colleagu"es; but here i' 'mile
of I he reforMS that is homiad tm cornI' in

flsnear future. if the uinicamneral RYs-
tern be adopted T presunie solie provision
would need to lie made for, scurihg it,
lie one Chamnber representatl- i of I host,

wit( are now- ICJI i nclti e il tile of her
Chamber, I do, not know whether the
lion. member's idea is, that they should
be elected -it the same fianehise, hut
befti i- the electims wvould be prepa red
I.) vote ii Efavour of such a pro,-
posit ion til Ic wu-ld be II ' availl
anxious ti kiiow what the t ... nslituti*01
of thle heiv Chamber would be.
In iy opinion it wvould largely affect
rhe vote. The matter I referred to is in
emi unetIi on wvith elective iiiin i shies, a inat-
Icr which in) IIy ' opii(mil is foomii;- Ve~ro
lrge as far as State politics throughout
Auistri a are concerned. Trhe lbin. iien-
her cail see inl Ilw air a desire for Unit-
cation. bilt it appears to me that in many
sectiions there is a feeling t'rowin.g ilp in
favour rif elective ministries. I doe not say
it is at matter that is going to come along-
at an early date, but Switzerland is ofEten
quoted as a country which is in the van-
guard of electoral form, and we know the
result oif that system so far as that conhi-
try is concerned. However, tfiat is oot
a matter which affects the present issue.
As far as I am personally concerned I
no iiot prepared to support the proposaL
at the present time, more especially as
the Government have given on undertak-
ing that (iring this session anl opportu-
nity will be given to discuss thle liberalisa-

liomn of tile francthise or the l1 egisalive
Concil.

M R. IEITMAN\N (Cue) : I am
ra iii- si irpiilt to h ear thei Prvernier say
that lite i-i',siicrcd this miatter should be
tn vi fur discussed 1)i'v i li people. atil that
we sholond take filie 'oppotuniity of edu-
r-ating thle pieol Ii' it. As far as T know
Ilie- Is il, i(iesl ion that fins been longer
biefoire the people of Ausltralia. in fact all
parits of thie world, that thle question of
rep reseintalt 'iln ii tile Pa iIi lilets. I feel
sure that thle electors of this State lave
g-iveli miore consideration tol the question
Iut represenitatioin in the second Chamber
han :Ii ' otlier question brought before

th~emi. with perhaps tile exception of
Fcaleraiionr. Truie it is that we could oh-
iinm the opfiion of tile electors with re-
grd lo tI is question at aI general ele-

tion. flat 1. would like to point out that
this iluesl ion has nlever leen made the one
question lotion which anl election has been
fought, and .1I ;al inihte satisfied if wve
a i-c to MaliIie it thle qluestionl, there would
be no mblub at ill abut the reply of the
peopml le is Ito whietheor t hey' wanted the
Chmbler libecralised, or whlethier they

waite t1wo Chiberwas withi one q nali flea-
Ilion. or- whethier til mev wanted the second
I'haliiher wip 1 ed oumt altogether. Theylhave
nlevel. hadl tilie oppliumiity of saying ally-
thimig line wa-y ort [lhe dther with regard
to fits Chamber, andt it is to give the
people tile oipport unity that this motion
has been moved. It must be well-known to
the G~overnmient thlit there is a general
desirie right throughout I le State to fib-
em-ahiso tlie franlchise in connection with
thle Leg-isiative Council. Sooner or later
the Governinen t of. this eoun try will have
to appeail to tie people in defence of
somec of their righlts as far ats the Fedl-
cral Government are conicerned, undt I
take it unless uve call tell the people of
the S)late that we are prepared to trust
themi. we will find tfie electors instead
of trusting the Government. will be
rathier prep~ared to trust those who
hlave confidence in the people, suffi-
cient confidence to give them adult
suffrage in connection with both Houses.
namely, the Federal Parliament. I was
.surprised to hear tie Premier w~hen re-
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ferring to thle qualification of the other
Chamber, and in comparing the qualifi-
cation inl this State with the qualifica-
tions of' the other States,' say although
it could not he contended that we were
very liberal,' we were much better off
thait some of The other States, and
lie went further and said that every man

n ill this country had the right to be-
conic ai member of the Legislative Coun-
cil: titat no manu "'as debarrred from
nominating for a seat ill that Chamber.
It seems to are the inconsistency of the
Premnier is somlewhat extlraordinary when
lie will tell us that a man has the op-
p)ortunity of enterng the Chamber
aind the s,-ure mnan. or 60 per cent. of the
polptlat mu, have not thle right to say
that 11o shall go) into that Chamiber.

TheI Premier: What I said was that
tile Victorian Eratichise was £15. an d
that theu ' vdo not paxv their members, so
that ii Woutld be imipoossible for a polor
maiin to enter t he Chamber.

)Jr. HJ'M N:I mnderstand that
puiit . bitt thle P remhier contends that
ever v man can eniter the Chamber in
Western Austr-alin arnd at ie same lime
it is ccontended that every mran has not
the qjualification. to vote.

rIl tort : Nor evell to sianrd as a1
in ndidlale.

Mr. HEti'TtAN'N: *1 suppose Iflost: of
1th4i1l have ie qlualiticatin to stand. I
think tris discussion seemis to be drift-
iig itt the direction wheiher the fran-
Ourse shoulid be liberalised or not. I
think tire discussion shlould be whether
wve should ask the people the question.
I -would like to say that in this State
there is not the slightest doubt, and hon.
mnembers and the Government rust
know, that the people' want the fran-
chiise liberalised. We arc going to ask

hle people tom trust us; we soev to themn
wve wanlt thle confideiree of the people of
Western Australia. and yet we say wit
have riot sufficient conflidence in you to
give tint a note inl connection with thre
secoind Chlamnher. I would like to ask
tile iPremier too win a proposal is
bri uzh t iri orra it 'ngestri on is ttadc to i--

diucr'tile ftarirhise to £15. T would like
to know win' it shoruld riot be reducerl
to £12 10.s. mr £10. or eveon £5. 1 would

like to knowe whyv it is rot household
suff rag,,. as s5uggested byv n1atty people-
It seem., to, ma if we want the people tit
have some confidence in the Parliament;
of this Statre we should certainly place
a little confidence in the people. Then
we heard again the Premier sugg'esting
that if we had one Chamber instead or
two., somle provisionl w1ould he made, be
I rli,1t. [or, special representatiuon oll
lt part 4t tire presenit electors of thef
lezfislati-e COUnic'i]. ]1 would like to sayv
inl reply that if the present electors or
tliv, I.egishl~Iive Council Want Special r-
preScn~tationl. then) urother class will
also5 wantl speciial represenitation, for I1
contend that the vast niass of the peo-
pie. I suppose 75 per cont. who irc with-
'tilnt vote for the Legisl i e Council
ail tine Presen t tim Ce, shlId havxe sI e in
representation as wirel as the property
owners JiJ the Stjae. Af) rbillt it is anl
exi in ordinarily inconsistent attitude
adopted by thle Premier and many more
who contend that there should be Special
represeiitationi. As a miatter of fact,
trimi what T can see to-day the vote ini
roietion withi this Chamber is oftenl
g-iven to people who have absolutely no
symiipathy with the country, or hare Lno

si a Ice inl it. It is sair- that those witt
n1 stake inl Cte countryv should he con-
sidered. 1. know, as a matter of fact?
th1at a mal il. a cinnpan 'n owning leases
i., given s~i manny votes for so many
leases. These leases are soinetinws held
outside thle countryv altogether. If a
ti~inager would eixercise his vote as ho
should do ini thre inilerests of his eta-
rnloxvers. whose interests would lite co(rn-
qidler? Woutld it be thre interests of this;
State or tire people in Englandl or niw
rother part (of thle world? There seensl
lip nie to he entirely ro groitnds for I Itis
special representation, and I feel posi-
nyce that if wve poit it to the eouilr 'ywe
will find out that there is a great nia-
jointv in favourl of liberalisation. Tn
ri1(inecl ionl Will the last quiestiont brought
tiiiwird bytePremier, that of electivo-
rrnni1stries, ilii matter hias been discussedl
for sortie l irme. bitt so far as T eati see
ele'ivo ni nist rice en n never he broiqbt

a hin no l~s ~o IVe ext raodinoary than .w
hike., lure1v Elective miiiistries rippeal
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to tie ii this way: if we eect a ministrv
our of this Chamber to-morrow, it would
be exactly aa it is at (lie prcsent tine.
The lines between parties are drawn so
clearly and thle policy of each party is
so clear that the strongest party in the
House wvould elect its Coverilmen t. Even
in tie case of a first election of a Gov-
ement it would be funad that of the
two parties going out the party which
retarined with the strongest numbers
would certainly' elect the ministry, and
I would not blame them oither. We canl
see that in thle election of committges
every (lay. I certainily' hope that filie
Premier will give the people in this
country: the ipportun ity of stating their
views ti bis .iirection. There really canl
he nit mi-in in lrusting the people to this
extent. If we cannot trust them whiio
are we to trust ? [ ap~peal to the Minis-
ty generally ito give the people a chance
of placing thle matter before the coun-
try, say at (lie next Federal election, and
perhaps it need not be compulsory; if
they do not want to act upon it, well
andj good, but we should let the people
have the oppirtiinit if giving their
viewis. -

Nir. UNI)EiWOOI) (l'ilbai-o) :I tcr-
tainly hope a'lI the House willI pass this
motion. 1 agree entirelyv with the Leader
of the Op posit ion whmen lie says we should
certa ink 'h e aetic tIrust the people to
decide lhis mailer. There is another
thing I wvoumld like to point out to the
Premier, anad that is as the member for
Cue hals stated, there canl lie no harmn
done in passing the motion. We should
send it in to the othuer H-ouse, though
they would be sure to chuck it out. but
the Governmeut would only be following
the usual practice of passing aI thing in
this Chamber, and getting it thrown out
in the other. One or two matters have
been mentioned hr tie Premier that do
not sceen) to Carry rtme weighlt lie really
tho ught they did. For instance, lie im-
agined the fact (hat at the last general
election there iva; not a majorityi of mem-.
bers retiuined tic this House fin favour
of the abuulition, of t lie Leirislative Council.
I dloubt very ulti whlether all thle candi-
dates who were smtunding at time last elee-

SjitUS expressed any opi nion whatlever oil
this question. If it had been a straight
out issue: then it is possible and highly
probable thu thle result would have been
different. I know in mny own electorate,
and it is the saine in other electoral es,
that a large manjority of electorates care
only aIbout a1 iai lwav, .a culvert, or even
a puill or oinethiiig (if that descript ion,
mnore i[hall they (lo about thIle cquest ion
of thle tfranclhise of thle Legislative Coun-
eii or ainy of the other larger- questions.
As a maitter of fact inifile elections for
thle A ss~enm l v local 1ii at ic s are always
brought very' jroliiileilY forwvard. .At
Aihba nt'v whence the Honorar lv Minister
has just returned the people a ic agoains
the C overnmnt nil. .it account ofI their
pcie icr in eolinection with thle Legishlive
Concil. lint because thle Govern men t are
runin~iig a nii jwaY lo Bunbii cv. and it
would be it(' gu-araintee of the opinion of
tile people of AlUrny ioin this question
whether they returnei 'Mr. Maley' or Mr.
.%eeks, provided eit her if these gentle-
men has a oifterent opinion onl this mant-

etor ins anv opinioni at all. The Pi--
miier in specakiiig of the various Legis-
lative Councils oif Australia mientioned
the fact that in Vict oria the L~egisla tive
Coiucillors tire not paid. Well. therein
Vici oriti shows its ivisdom. because ineml-
hors elected oin a franchise like w-e havye
.are certainly not worth paying. I con-
gre) tulate Victoria (inl ii s comm uoselise in
that. regard: seeing that it will not laktie
it possible for olu i Iivsulale capacity'
to be elected, then it is correct in not
paying them. And again the Prem ier
says thle p resent Govern ment ar up ging"
to liberalist, the franchise. They have

been g i to it to ntoy knowledge for
the last three 'years. However, if we
consider the yen' best proposal which is
likely to come froni the Government.
tHart is. reducing the qunalification from
£25 to £15 leausehold, we must consider
the statements made only last night by
the member for 'Murray. and one or two
other members, regardin th: ali h

value of property. A £25 qualification
of a year ago is only a £15 qualification
now-I think the member for 'Murmav will
lbearilme -,tl in that contention-tere-
foire, I do got think the Government can
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rlaninn :nny great liberality mul a proposal
of that description, Again, the Premnier
spoke alneit Sounth Australia referring-
this question to the electors at election
times., T would like to point omit that in
Southi Australia they carried at various
Assemnibly elections, over and over g-ain,
noinselnofl suffrage for the Legishntive
tnii, y'et they hnave not got that house-
hold suffrage there yet: which shows
tcearl ' that it is useless% to leave the inat-
ter for t-le House to deal writh. I think
line only wray in which to deal with the
myatteLr is that proposed by the Leader of
the Opposit ion, inid if a solid majority
arc, in favoun of the abolition of tine
Upper House, or of a substantial redue-
tion, it is our dint' to reduce the quali-
fieation on' to abolish the Upper House.
It is our ditty to (10 that in the most
drastic. way we can. it' we cannot p)0s-
sibly do it i any othen way. T do nnot
think a inuinben of persons slhounld be able
to defy thvfie will of the nnajorit 'v if the
p~eople inl thne way i whichn it has beenu
doine inl South Ai-rnlia. and I1 feel coil-
fideut. is being done inn ulnis State. Aga-in.i
the Prennier drew an inferoee troi theo
fact oif tine defeat of thne hmolos-al (if
the Daglisn Goverinment that it took place
just previous to~ anl electioin, aund tine ee-
ors retnrnned the present Government tntd
their party after the dissolution. The
niuestion before tine electors at that timie
was net this p~anticunlalr onne but watny
sernis faulnts iun the Daglish fhmvernment.
and the electors gaive their decision in re-
etnrd tin the-se nmatters oin thlat occaision.
A-gaitn, the Premnier spoke about, in fact.
lie read an important expression of opin-
ion iven by the then menmber For Han-
nans. He said, Mr. Nelson expressed his
upnnion so and so, and the electors of
Hamnnans also expressed themr opinion
abont Mr. 'Nelson, therefore we cannot:
take nnuch notice of the expression of
opimnion of tine memiben for Hannanis.
As to elective ninistries. it is a fad that
ns retnerally takeni up by a party who see
that their ten of ipoiver is dra'fwing to
a close. T can sympathise with the Pre-
mlier whien he puts this forward, because
it mnust be patent to binm that his tinne is
pretty well finished, and to get in at all
after tine next election he must have eec-

tire minist ries, because t here is going 1o
he an change ini tine sides in this, House
before long.

The Honiorar 'v Minister: Bath! Under-
wood & Co.

Mr. UNDEIIWOOl): Yes: Rath, Un-
derwood & Co. : and thecre ight- be a
Price in it.

M1r. Bolio: -Not the mnembjer for Fre-
ilia ntle ?

Iln. U'N I RWOOIJ: NMF; but the
Albany Price. As thec mniher for Cite
poillni mil I alLlg oif elective innistrias,
wheni [the qneslioii is once analysed it is
IILI 'woirthi considerinig. As a matter for
fact. if' a Ministry wvere to lie elected tii-
mnorrow would not the (loverninent side
of the Rfouse ene the Ministry, and
would nuot tie)' elect the mneibers of the
Government Cretin that side of the House.
On the olier haud, T can giive you mny
wvord that if we had 27 ienhers, on this
(Opposiliont) side of ihe House we would
elect all tine memubers of! the Ministry
from i ti s side, Ii e re Core T can assunre tie
iPremnier. if linc had elective nniniatrie%;
lie would have viny little elianlce or get-
1mng into tile 11 mlistl 'v if? we hadI a1 m-
*lorilv% onl this Sidle. Ag1ain,. and this is
one of tine opinions the geit enman froin
Hannintis epressedl, this semps to lie
liront Forward by the people whno are
lilocking, reformu to blind the people, as
it wvere. by giving thiemn this, which, after
all. is onilv n inliaginairy reforn. Ini
counclusion, I nnay say I ami becoming a
strong uniifieationtist. The reason of that
is that the Leg-islative Councils iii Auns-
tralasia are retarding the progress of tine
ftontiniit. W~ith State Houses eleted on an
franchise similar to that of the Assembly,
T -believe it would be better to leave a
grcal deal of the control of affiii inn IlIne
State, tint when, as I staiteda at thle beginl-
ininur, the Assemlblies elected by the peo-
pIe can pass mneasure after mneasunre, anid
those memibers elected by only one-third
ioftfle people canl throw out these nuns-

auras. thien our Iprogress is not likely to
he great. As; f sarid when I first camec
to this Chamber, or before T c'ane tiere
when I was trying to get in. I supported
a reduction ofthe Legislative Council, or
the abolition of it, and if not we would
have to work for it through tine Federal
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Parliament It is fo5 this Parliament to
either give the people a voice in the at-
ter and allow the motion to Ile passed,
and thus let the people say if they are
satisfied with the Upper Chamber Or not,
or those opposed to (lie system will have
to go to the Federal Pal-iament for re-
form.

Air. Scallion: We will, too.
Air. UNDER WOOl): if we c-an carry

this inot ion 1 shall (10 mly amost to brinug
this Slate ilto tile unification systemn i hat
is being promot~ed throughout Aushalam.
If we have t'nificatioii ere will be a total
abolition of' tilIe St ate Pa rliamen ts. and
I say to those o~pposed to us onl tis

quest ion, the Federal Pa rlmntnent aenll
;lite)- the Coiistitution in any ' way they
like, and onei: file Federal Parlament
bring this inatter befoie the people I
(d0 not think there is mutch doubat about.
it. if the people thoroughly understand
it, is lo abolish the Legislative Council.

The Honorary Minister: How call they
alter the Constituition as t hey like? flow
caon the Federal] Parliamnit liter- it at
all?

~Mr. UNDERWOOD: I said liv re-
toing thle question1 t o file peopIle, dlid I
not? If not, I say it nouw: it is never
too late to miend. 1, advise those sup-
porting the Leg-islative ('nudil I at the
;oltesent time to give the people sonne
mneasure of reform in this anatter, if they
dto not there is no possible dloubt that
Unification will be the result.

Mr. FOULKES (Claremnont : One
(tan appreciate the argunment s broughlt
forward hy the Leader of the Opposition
in support of thle mlotion, and while ole
is under considerable obligation t o him for
bringi~ng so clearly before the House fle
roet that we have a certain elemlentI ii tile

eoluntrY who ale looking to lanther [ 'ort-
litiinit. [filat is thle Federal Parliament.
rev- red ross i eiri wrongs, n a111i

help thinking that thait is the natu ral state
of affairs, lecause 0110 cannot shut one's
eyes to the fact that during the last few
years many measures haove been intro-
duced by memrbers not only inl this House
hut in another pllace which have not re-
ceived acceptance. WVe have seen in the
Federal Parliamnent some inisnles of a
particularly democratic and liberal char--

;ider I.alied~ t hrouigh. andt miinri a11

mrany ' vpople in this St ate think hfat ats
there are democratic and liberal ilieasules
carried in thle Federal Parli alleli I t le
only thing to do0 is to plaice all [Ihe
measures of a democralti.c ha riil.
ill which they are interested iii der
thle jurisdiction of lite Federal i'arlia-
lial. MVint TI would like to reinid Ihe

LaderIQ .1f tile Opposition of is that (IIr,
in'-g the l:ast lewv years. at aIlly rate slince
I lie lPedernl lParlianlt liis beeni in exist-
Clioe. e haive had( pratlicatlly ill control
'Ot that Pairliamnt fle TIlth(ul party'.
Alllhough fliev Ion-c ilni Ieui inl office. b~y
realson) of lie, vit ingf solidly.. together
tile , have be~en ablec to inmpose p ractil ly
ally ternis I heY liked oni any (hyeniment
whot hatve been inl affice.

lli Taylor: What about t he present
IoOver, iaelit ?

Aft. FOtULKES : 1 will deal with that
afterwards. We will suppose that had
that ii ct beenl tile ,ase, and in lime to
vionc tile ILabour art lv was not of the
satine streligtl ill tha l~tS Iosea it is at
present. for during- the last few years the
Labourit party hiave hall :iti exceptional]
nianli of strength in that Federal Par-
liament . and the result is. flu account of
t heir vol iil solidly. t hey have been able
to impose such tins as they' like on any*
Government in office. The time mlar wime.
for all Governlments conie and go, riot
onl in State Paurliaments bitt in Federal
Parliaments, and with ain elect ion for the
Federal Parliament every three years. thle
sving oit file p)enduluim no donbt will
collie atgai n. anid we niay find that in it
'cl ,v sh ort li me indeed tile Labour party
in lte ft tre will not be so, strong as t icy
have been inl tile past. Ave w~ill suppose
now -I do not think it is a very extremie
salilosit ion to inake-tat a strong (.oil-
serva t ne party wvill be ii (office iii lie
Fed~eral IParliamnet. Somie jiC'ulile, ,ii'i
J'atitularly the members of the Labuir
party. conisider that time Deakin ovein-
wenitiare extremely conservative. I (to
not kniow, if they are or not; I have no,
acquaintance with a single member of tilhe

Deail Misty. bitt judging by the
abuse levelled at that Governmnt by thle
Labour party in this, and ini other States.
.ile -il' u)Ily come tc. the coniclulsionl hat
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the Dlealin Ministry, judg~ing from, tine
n'emark-s of these lpepole, and their pub-
lished opinions, is a conservative Gov-
ernment. In a short time a, general elec-
tion will take place for the Federal Par-
liamient and it may happen-I do not
know if it will or not, but suppose Mr.
Deakin conies back much stroiiger what.
is tine position? Suppose the change
takes place in *a year, or in two
years. or p~erhapsl even in three years
timie. [In a. matter of this kind we are not
dealing, with thle p~resellt alone hint also
with &h future. Then if we hav-e a strong
conservative GovernmnentI in the Federal
Parliament and there is a Labour Minlis-
try in office here. such a suggestion as has
been mentioned would not be brought for-
Ward; 'we would nlot hear a singole word
of an appeaO~l 1(1 refer such inatters to tile
Foderal 1Parliamnent. T1he argument then
would 4)e "The Federal Parliament is alni
extremely conservative one, and] it is
much better for us to deal with these
matters ourselves." I ami not the only
ininher wvho has heard arguments in fav-
our of Unification, and T am sure the de-
Inand for this, which has been made re-
c-eiitl. is owinig to the fact that during
the lst few years a certain party have
had an amount of political strengtih in
the Federal Parliament such as it may
not have again. A great deal has been
said as to the necessity for so-called re-
reform of the Upper House. From whiat
T can judge the main desire of most of
the electors is to see that the pernnaneint
residents of this State are represented.

Mn. Heitniann : I annt a pernanent resi-
dent, but I am not represented.

Mr. FOULKES: We know well that
since we have had Responsible Govern-
ment an eiiormuous number of people
have conic to tine State, but I need hardly
nerni ud iiemibers that, during the time,
anl enornouns number have also left the
State, and the latter fact has been viewed
wtith considerable alpprehension. During
tine last twelve -nonths very mnany pjeople
have gone away from here. Last year. or
the year before, when there was a strike
in some of the timber camps in the
Southl-West the flisIJule wvas referred to
arbitration. :nud ain awardi was, I think.
elvenl againlst tile mier]. It was derided

then lbv thle various unions to which the
men belonged that the best thing to be
d]one was for the workers to leave the
State. I -believe the member for Murehison
(M2r. Holmnan) approached the Premier
and pointed out to himl that unless some
arrangement were made whereby these
men could get additional wages most of
them would leave the State and go to
Queensland. T do not complain of tbat,
for menl au quite justified in going to
any country ' -here they canl get the best
wages in retuirn for their labour.

Mr. Collier: Whant ins that got to do
with the question?

1l4r. Swan : Onl a point oif oi-der, Mr.
Speaker. is the ienkiber speaking to the
lnotiion before the IHouse?

Mfr. SPEAKER: I think the lion.
member for Claremont is only quoting
ain instance, and he is not altogether out
of order. If hie continues to speak in the,
present strain I shall call himi to order.

Mr. F['OIRCES: Thre ease to which T
referred wvas onle instanlce of manny which-
could he cited, which go to persuade peo-
Plc that those we desire should he repre-
sented in the Upper House are people-
who are permanent residents of the coun-
try. There is a proposal to fix the fran-
chise at £15, which means approximately
a rent of six shillings a week. I take it
*hat the meaning of fixing that amount
of rent is that thereby evidence is pro-
vided that the person entitled to vote is
a pernlenit resident of the State. The
uther evening the member for Forrest
(Mr. O'Loghlen) complained that he had
no vote for thle Upper House, and lie
gave no reason why hie had not. I must
say that I expected to hear him give a
reason why we should have a. rol e for-
file Upper H-ouse. Thoiem are nianv men.
particuilarly bachelors, who only comei herm
for twelve months aind therefore should
not be qualified to vote.

Mr. Heitmann: What about the speuti-
lator who conies here for a few months?

Mr. FOULKES: He is not entitled to
vote for the Upper House. That is the
class of per-son who is here only for a
few months and then is away again.
Suchn peop~le should tnt he allowed to
Vote either for tie Ipper Houitse or fi)r
thlis Chamber. A i-reat man~Y p~eople inl
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the State are afraid that if the franchise
is given indiscriminately persons -who
may perhaps have been in the State for
a fewv weeks or mionths, and who have
inisufficient interests iii this country to
-entitle them to exercise their franchise,
will be griven thle privilege. I do tnt

propose to) take tip the time of the House
longer, and will conclude b.y saying that
I ain stire tile eleci ers of this countr v need
have no fear that they will not recei've
full justice at the hands of their repre-
%en i atives.

Mr. TAYYOR (M~ount M1argaaret)1
Amn suit'( after miembers- have listened to
the utterances of the member for Clare-
mont they cannot but feel saiisfied that
the gltorious sentiments, to which hc gave
expression are of a type which is fast

Fain awy.f the memher whod has
jttst spoken has been put up as the
inottlipiece of the representatives of pro-
perty to explain why property should
speak against the interests of thle pcnple
in the leg-islative halls, a very poor ad-
viurate has been selected. They want to
contend that we in a democratic country
like Western Australia should have two
Chambers, one to be a property chamn-
ber,- where it very small portion of the
people are represented, and that any leg-
islation brought forward in this Hou1se.
representing- as it does the great hulk of
the people of the State, and sent on to
the property Chamber, could be rejected
without any consideration at all other than
by conversation in the lobbies or corri-
-dors. The memiber for Claremont spoke
feelingly for the permanent resident of
Western Australia. I would like to
know what people he describes as per-
manent residents. The only people I
know of who permanently reside here are
those imprisoned in the Fremantle gaol
for periods of one, seven, or fifteen years,
as the .case may he. They cannot leave
and certainly are permanent reasidents,
hut they have 110 vote. I feel certain
that thie persons the member contends
are permanent residents are nothing like
so permanent as the hnlk of the people,
the disfranchised portion of the corn-
niunity' . who hare come here possessed
not of capital, as the term is used hy

the hon. member. hut wvith a far g-reater
capital, that of their own labour.

The Minister for Works; Timey can
take that away.

Mr. TAYLOR; 'The capitalist comes
here to invest his money in property;
lie brings his capital to this mnarket be-
cause lie hears it is a g-ood one, hut when
hie finlds thie mnarket is not so uooai here
as it is in other p~arts of the world. lie
immediately takes up his bag and haig-
gage and gets away to another eoutiry.
That is mny experience. I have met
squ atters here who wee previously
operating in the Eastern States. but they
found there was a better market here
for their stock. and consequently ink-
wediatel 'Y came to this State. 'Their Sole
reasion was that the prospects were bet-
ter here titan in the place whence they
Caime, The Minister himself hopped
a1cros's from Queensland because lie
thought thle prospects Were better here
than there, We all know that not very
long agoo tile Minister paid a visit ' o
Japan and prospected that country per-
haps with the object of seeing whether
it would not be better for him to settle
there, provided always that the inarkdt
for his capital was better there than
her e. T aom fired of heain~g aboaut thle
vapitalists 1eig.i patriots. 'fThe en pi tal-
ist is only a patriot so far as lie can
grind the money out of the country in
which hie is living. His patriotism ceases
with) the dlecase in his banking ac-
Cotunt. A nian wit.hout money, liying in
at country because it is the best place hie
can find to live in and provides the best
market for his capital, his labouir. is a
better man for a country thtan the other
capitalist I have referred to. The work-
in.- man is the producer the capitalist
makes his money out of. The worker
gets a small pittance; he is just allowed
enough to keep body and soul together,
and the more he earnis the mole is pro-
duced for the capitalist. Laws have
been, and I am sorry to say' . are still
being made, owing to the permanency
of another place, which enable this state
of things to continue. If it is desired
that the Parliament of Western Austra-
lia should be made popular, and that
the people should he happy and con-
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tented, the fraitolnise of the Upper House
should be liberalised. tf we are nol. pre-
pared to abolish thie Upper House alto-
gether let Lis liberalise it, let us popula-
rise it. If the fra nchiise for that Cham-
her is made the same ais that tor, the
Senate the people will look to the State
for t heir reform., anmd liberal legislatIion.
The member for Claremnt referred at
some lengil to tine House of Representa..
Lives, bilt that is not the House the
democracy of Australia have their eyes
set itpln. 'The demnocratic Chinbcr for
i lie people of tile Comnmonwealth is thie
Senate. Tie reason for. that is that a
nmeiber if lb e Soniato represents the
wihole tiC the territory of a Sta te. It is
that whji ch makes the House sI) demno-
cratic. The whole of the State is his
constituiency. Again, in the Senate eanil
State has equal representation, and the
smnaller Sta tes of the Coin mnorwealth
look to that hody' to see 'that justice is
done them, It is very different iii the
House of Representatives, where New
South Wales has more representatives
than Queensland, 1 T8asaia, South Aus-
tralia or Western Australia. The two
large Stales of Victoria and New South
W\ales heave almost double time repre-
senta tioi, inl 111c House of IRepresenta-
tives of all thne other States put together.
WVithiout doubt, therefore, tine Senate is
(i. e ni ae denmocratic. Cha muber.

Mr. Seaddani: That is nlot correct, for
the Senate relpi7sciti s States and notl iii-
dividuials.

Mr. TAYLOR: The States must and
cani be protected iii the Senate, but they
cannot be iii the House of Representa-
tives. where the smaller States are in a
hopeless position. The big States have
thec bigger r'epresenitation according to
population, and], natmrally, the Senate
is the place where the smaller States
are most protected. It is onl the grounds
of the liberalisation of the franchise for
the Seniate that the lpeople desire that
the franiehise of the Legislative Council
shall be put upon the samei footing.

The Minister for Works: Rut your1
colleagues are against you.

Mr. TAYLOR: I cannot help that. It
will he pleasing for hie Minister for
Works to know it, because if they vote

,against me they will vote with him. The
member for Claremont pointed out that
tine workers come here for a year or s.
and go away. .ad held that to be a rea-
son why they should not have a vote.
Sure ly this argument w'ill not hiond
water. W~hilec in this State they are in
a positioii similar to 'that of everybody
else iii tie Slate, so far as the laws of
lie couniitry arie concerned; and, under

any lecgislationn whtich presses harshly i
the commiunity, they must suffer wit ir
all. Comnsequntly they have as mmdit

ight to sny who shall make the laws ai
have die ime', who have been here for
years. Indeed, it is no mark of iiitelli-
gemnce iii i ia thiat he should lhav'e been,
living here for, say), 20 years.

Mr. Oeorge: Quite the reverse.
M~r. TAYLOR: Well, the lion. mean-

hler ongli InI he anl auithorityv onl the
llini. C *r lie lias been here a very
]lng (line. I quite agree with him, bit
I believe there is only room in Western
Auqtralia for one Chamber; that is my
opinion, feel coiifideiit that if this
motion bie en rried and Ljim Gov'ernmen t
*submit the questioii to a referendurn of
the peo pie ai tine next election, there will
he anl averivlien mg majority in favo in
of the abolition of the Legislative Cotuni-
cil. [t is only the voice of thle people
at tine hallot box that the G3overnmien
are frighltened of. It is idle to say
otherwise. The Glovernment fear it and
they will withhold 'that righlt from the
people as long as they call. It will only
be by the people forcing the Governmer:t
to give themi the right to say how they
shall lie governed a ad by whe at, tht thle
reform will be brought about. If lt
Governmnieit have nothiig to fear w; vli
withhold fromt the people the referemi-
(ln?" Why tire thme Tories in this coun-
try so satisfied that they must withhold
from the people their righlt and their
voice? Give the people the opportunity'
of saying whether they w~ill heave one on'
( wI Chambers, and wthatever the ma -
jority many say the minority will abide
by. I ann satisfied that if we give suvnl
an olpportuiinity to the people not Westerii
Au~stralia ait thne niext cleelion. thie result
w'ill he ltne wiping- out of another place.
I think I heard somebody say when one
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lion, member was addressing the House
on this subject, that in such ease sonie
of us will find ourselves out of work.
Well, let that be as it may. If we are
all out of work it makes no difference sir
long as the people have had an opportui-
nity of saying what they want. If they
think we are no longer capable of repre-
senting them, then I say we should make
room for better men. The only way to
make the country w'orthr living in is by
giving liberty and freedom to the people.
Give the people the opportunity of say-
ing howv they will be governed, and by
whom, and you will have a happy people
taking aia interest iii their country and
making their country what it should be.
T will support the motion.

Mr. GEORGE (Murray): propose
to say a few words on this motion which
has excited so much enthusiasm in my
old and esteemed friend, the member for
Mount Margaret. And if I may be per-
mitted. [ would say that if there is any
thing which can annihilate the wide space
of seven years spent outside this Chain-
ber. it is to see the lion. gentleman in
pretty nearly the same old style, and hear
ibe same old voice in the same old strain.
I miuit say lie seems to be a little more.
shall I say refined. I do riot see that flow-
ing beard, so familiar in the days of the
old White Horse in Queensland; but still
there is the same old style mid the same
old argumeits-all for the people. Let
its hope lie is niot the only one in the
House holding the same views in that i--

gard.
Air. Anpvin : You sat ont the same side.
Mr. GEORGE: No; but we used to

shal-e hands nowv and thenr, and we had
a row now and their. However,. to ad-
dress myself to the question before the
House: I believe I an, the baiby of the
House. arid, perhaps, I may not be alto-
gether conceited if I say I am not a very
unpromiising kind of baby. However,
I am Ihe balm' in that T was the latest
ec led.

Mr-. Walker: Did the Ministry carry
the babyv?

Mr. GEORGE : No; babies of my
jraalitx- have usuiallx' been fevnid strong,

-enough to carry themselves. This baby
carried himself on his owii pat. How-
ever, I was the latest to go before a corn-
stituency. There have been some Mini-
sters since then, but I do iiot count theni
they simply went back for re-election,
whereas I went for election, and I went
before the lpeople with a fairly clear cut
issue-George or rio George. It hap-
p~enedl to he George. I want to say that
this question brought forward anid spoken
lo this afternoon-and I desire to eon-
gra tulate the Ioan. members op1 posite oin
the moderation with which they have
handled it-f wvant to say that during niy
eanipaign in only onne place was the ques-
tion put to me as to whether or riot I wats
in favour of two Chambers. I do niot
generally beat about the bush; that is
riat my nature, and I said, '"There is only
one answer to give you, rianiely, I ann not
in favour of the abolition of thre Legis-
lative Concil." And I am here to-night
to say the same thing. I will proceed
to show as reasonably as I can why Iarn
not ini favour of the ab~olitiorr of the
Legislative Council.

Opposition nieimbers: That is riot the
question.'

Mr. GEORGE: But that is the motive.
You want uts to vote on the question of
unicameral Legislature.

Opposition members: No; we want the
people to decide it.

Mr. GEORGE: Oh, yes, that is just
where I wanted to get to. I ani a little
bit dense, perhaps, but no doubt if you
will help) tie I will manage to get pol-
ishied uip somehow. If you ask my ide-
pendent belief, thne people do niot (-are
twopence-halfpennry whether there be two
Chaimber., or riot. If you were to put
before tlieai at the present tinie the quies-
lioin of two Chambers, or no Chamber at
all.- I be liev-e they 'voul d ret reinch b othi.

MAeinher: They are disgusted.
Mr. GEORGE: No, I do not think they

are disgusted; that is a view of the
(uestioii wvhiceh we can put oii one
side altogether just now. What it
means is this: that so long as there are
two parties the gentlemen on that side
will he in opposition to those on tfiist
while if the order hie reversel and that
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party comle. over to this side, then the
partv in opposition will still continue to
piteih info those onl the Ministerial side
wvhile, oi) the other hand, the Ministerial-
ists will pitch into them.

Mr. Taylor: No, we would not if we
were over there.

Mr. GEORGE: Yes you would. Bit
as far as the people of Western Australia
are concerned to-day, my firm opinion is
that if they voted onl the question they
would prefer to be governed by a board
of four or five men without reference
to either this Chamber or the other. They
know that as far as debate g-oes onl in this
Chamber, or, perhaps, in the other. 1theec
is too much, not of dealing with the
motion before the House, but as to
whether one side of the IHouse canl score
onl the other. What I noticed with re-
±4ard to the member for Pilbara was that
lie seemed to have a very poor opinion
of the electors. It was the parish pump
in his district, it might be turnips in mine,
or quartz in Ranowna. The electors are
all alike as far as that is concerned. If
we put a strong issue before them I have
no fear of the people of this State; that
is, if there is a (question put before them
in which they are really concerned. But
f do riot believe that at the present
time the people of the State care a two-
penny-halfpienny hang whether the Legis-
lative Council exists or is abolished.
They have not asked for the abolition.
Where are the letters in the newspapers?
Why does not even that most impartial
organ, the West Atistralian take up the
qunestion! I have riot seen any particu-
lar attack onl the Legislative Council
in its columns ;and yet if it was
the people's cry then that influential
newspaper would he teeming with articles
and with letters from the people, down-
trodden and oppressed. The trouble, so
far as Western Australia is concerned,
is not the TLe-islative Council.. The trou-
ble of the people of Western Australia
is the fact that we have a depression that
we realy will have to buck uip and try to
go arainst, and the question of the uni-
cpo-ernl bus.ines is simply drnavinz a red
herriaz ncross the trail. Wedsern Austi
]ia wants something considerablyv more

important than that Another thing
talked about, and which is the real reason
of complaint against the Legisative Coun-
cil, is that the Council, in carrying out
its duties-for it has certain duties to
performi-has at times either retarded o7
rejected measures passed by this House.
Well, if this be the reason for abolishing
it, what would happen if the Governor
were to refuse to give his assent to some
mettsure passed by this House?

Mr. Taylor: He would soon be instruc-
ted by the Colonial Office to accept the
advice of his Ministers.

Mr. GE~ORGE : But assuming that the
C'0olnal Office did not send such instruc-
tions : there might lie reasons for the Col-
onjial Office to withhold its hand in such
a matter. Would the lion. member then
prVopose to refer to the people the ques-
tion of' abolishing the office of Governor.

-Mr. Taylor: I would abolish it fto-mior-
row if it were left to me.

Mr. GEORGE: And] there are persons
who would abolish even the member for
Mount. Margaret, or the member for Mur-
ray; there are those wvho would abolish me
quiekly.

(Sillinq suspended fromn 6.15 to 7.30
P.M.)

Mr. GEOROE: Sonic allusion was
made, I think it was by the member for
Mfount Margaret, to elective Ministries.
I do not see what that has to do with the
question before uts, but it was not quite
clear to me whether the question of elec-
tive Ministers was to he submitted to a
referendum or not. If it be the bon.
muember's view that it should he, it ap-
pears to ale we should have a nice botch-
poteli business of Government all
thirougr h. There is a great cry about
trusting the people, butl members oppo-
site should understand that in this Chain-
her there is no difference between mem-
bers onl either side of the House on the
question of trusting the people. Even if
members have any doubt on the qunestion
they have to trust the people when they
go before their constituents. It is not
a question of trusting or distnisting the
peonle: it is a question of whether the
Legislative Council should he abolished
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or not. My opinion is that it is neces-
sari to have the two Chbambers. We
should have the Legislative Assembly in
which all questions are threshed out to a
grieat extent, but in which party warfare
mnust necessarily at times impair the re-
still 4it our actions. Therefore we should
have another deliberative body where
panrty actions rio not have that effect
til the same extent. 1 would like to
point out one of the safeguards of bar-
in ii a seionid Chamber, that is with some
degree 4tt acrimony termed by mnembers
opposite ais a House for the protection
of property -owners;. Tt is ut only a
Chamber for the property owners but
it is a Chaimber representing every in-
terest in the community. The conditions
of Western Australia are hardly parallel
to those in the old country, Hfere we
hare no aristocracy' . The big majority
of the people in thle State are authors of
their own fortunes, those fortunes bar-
ing beeni made perhaps by hard work on
the part of people in their young days.

Mr. Taylor: Largely from the un-
earned increment.

Mr. GEORGE: There may be some
few fortunes derived largely from the
unearned increment, but I should think
that at present those who have anything
to do with that class ;f property fromi
which the unearned increment is derived
are niot too pleased with their positions.
.1 say that the great bulk of the people,
ninety-eight per cent. of tem, have had
to he the authors of their own fortunes.
the earners of their own positions. No
doubt there are differences of intellect
and opportunity, and in the results from
opportunity and education. There mnst
be these differences else members of the
Opposition would not be claiming that
practically the whole of the intellect of
the Chamber is on the left of !he
Speaker. Some fortunes may h e owing
to the unearned incremnent. I am not
one of those fortunate people who have
mnade fortunes in this wray. I have made
toy way by hard work during the past
forty yeari.

.1r. Rath: Is not this; a hit oiff the
c.rack of the mnotion!

Mr. GEORGE: It is not:. I have had
such a lot to do with tracks that I can now
run straight ahead all tie I inie unless
someone has fiddled with the poiliLt

Member: It has been onl a narrow
gauge.

ML1r. GEORGE: No; before the lion.
member was born I was working- iii the!
old country. T was then considered a radi-
cal. I (10 not know that I have altered
inuch) except with the advent of year-, I
mar give a little more thought before I
nimc my utterance,. 'I do not thlink we.
c'nii go far wroiiiz r' we consider whether
we ar-e following- English llprecedlent. We
have the English Rouse of (Comitmons and
the English House of Lords. No doubt
there arc anomialies- in the Englisth House
of Voids: bitt there have beent occasions
on which that House ha.s acted benchi-
cially so far- as the hulk oif the workers
of thie countr y were concerned: and I be-
lieve that we might freijneutly in the heat
of debate pass mieasures whichi do not
convey* as much as wvould be desired in
cooler niotnents; and( I am certain that if
a measure passeR the Assembly through
the influence of the overnmnent or the
Oppositioii, and there is an honest desire
to have a.n alteration made, any member

wni bejstified in ttsinig his intlune
with inenibers of another place to try to
get reformi effected in another House.

Mr. Heitmann: Why not pass it
I hrough this House again?

Mr. GEORGE: You cannot boil anl egg
twice once you have it hard. After you
haive discussed a iueasure in this Chamber
threadbare, as it should be. what is the
use of trying to boil the cabbiage twice?
IF there is anything in a Bill I may fancy
to have amendedl I should gor, as other
membe-rs wvon'l. to try to influence inein-
hers of tlie Legislative Council to do what
I desired. At an 'y rate I rni opposed to
the nmotion. and T shall vote against it.
I have said this two or three timie. and
I say it ag-ain straight so that it will not
be forgiotten.

Mr. Heitinana: You a.re not alliowed top
do otherwise.

Mr. GEORGE: The hon. mrember i%
!_oin, beyoend thle rules of cou rtesy and
vergiti'z oijtt o (iof impertinencne. I
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have yet to learni-and 1 think my li~e
and career in this State are evidence
enough-that there is any man on the
earth who will tell me what I am to do
or what I am not to do. 1 am not bound
to another body irresponsible to the
electors thast binds my body and soul
aid takes iniy freedom and independence
from me as is the case with somne inem-
hers on thle Opposition side of the House.

Mr. WALKER (Kanowna) :I have
listened with great interest to the hon.
iriember to ascertain whether I could learn
anything that would help) to guide lie as
to what vote I should give on the ques-
tion as to the wisdom or otherwise of re-
mitting this issue to the people. That is
tile only mnatter open to debate. The hon.
memnber has gone almost into hysterics,
into the wisdomn of the British Constitu-
tion; he has eulogised the House of Lords
aind hie has taken uts out into the quiet
eorners of his electorate where some re-
mote bucolic electors have asked him,
"Are you in favour of the Upper House"
and he has said "No." What bearing bia,
that on the question as to whether this
issue should be submitted to the people
or noti The lion. meniber presumes to
speak in the name of all the people of
the State. Hfe sa 'ys lie is the physician of
lire country. He says the people do not
need this. He sneers at the people.

Mr. George: No!

Mr. WALKER: Undoubtedlyv. What
can it lie but a sneer when the 1101. mnei-
her tells its that if a question of tis im-
portance lie submitted to the people they
Would not care a jof about it and as likely
a$~ not would siveep this House and the
other House awiay ? There is no I rusting
I he people when, tile lion, member says,
"Do not let themi have a say because they'
are so indifferent, because they are so
careless about tile welfar-e of tile country
that they do ]lot care a jot whether they
have another House or not." If that is
not. a sneer at the people, if it is not be-
littling thne people I do not knowv what it
is. The question submitted by thle Leader
tuf the Opposition is siml 'y, "Shall we
ask the people what their will is hefore
we start legislating upon it?9" They surely
have a bigger say, and I submit they are

the people to hle consulted, in as much ais
thle inauguiration of Federation hais more
or less carried with ii in a sense thle lie-
cessity' for making a change in local Par-
liamnents. While we had no Federation
the question might well be kept on the
old lines, but nuw we have added another
Parliament to lte number of Parliaments
already existing there is tie question as
to whether we have not indeed loto many
Legislatures, whether considering that
or main sources of revenue have been

taiken from us to support the Commion-
wealth we cannot lessen the expenditure
on legislation, beeause there is a good
deal of the work which formerly this Par-
liamnent would have to do that, is claimed
and mnonopolised by Federal Parliament.
There are questions of nationial import-
once that we cainnot at all consider, that
do riot concern us; they are taken out
of our hands. We are lessened in our
scope of operations, chiefly in matters of
administration and matters of internal
finance, with little scope of self-develop-
ment. The great questions which de-
manded the coolest deliberation in days
gone by are taken from us. It might
well be asked under those circumstances,
are the people satisfied to continue with
thle full batch of legislators, as they have
had hitherto, and they might well be
asked to decide the question, if there is
going to be a cutting down, who shall be
cut down, whether it shall be the mem-
hers of this Chamber, or tire Legislature.
as a whole; which body call they spare
best, and if we must cut off some, which
section of legislators shall it he? Thant
is what the hon. member has asked for,
that the people shall decide the question,
or give us some intimation of their will
upon the subject, and I thiiik the hon.
member is justified in submitting this
question on the very arguments adduced
to-night by those who spoke against it.
The member for Murray has told uts that
in this State there are no classes, that we
airc all democrats, and that none hold
property in such a way as to give them
a distinction in society as a class; that
there may be soiie richer than others.
some poorer than others, but that we atre
all of one family. Then why cannot we
all sit in onie H~ouse9 The people may
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ask that question; they can well say this
popular Chamber shall be increased in
number with facilities for anyone of
those who represent their constituents in
the other Chamber coining here if they
can g-et the public support. The Leader
of the Opposition has asked that the peo-
pie shall have that opportunity. What

arguments have been adduced against the
wisdom of referring the question to the
people? If the peopple are to be eon-
suited at all, if the referendum is sound
in principle, I do not know any ease
where it is more justifiable to use the
xcfereiiduu than in this. The statement
is made that the people ore not enough
agitated about it; that they have not
concerned themselves about it. I hav-e
heaird the subject discussed by the people
in the Press and on the platfornm, ind]
through every avenue in the country and
in this Chamber since I first came to the
State, and that is many years ago. They
are constantly discussing it; there is niot
a debating society in the land, there is
not a politician in the House but has dis-
cussed it, talked to his, electors about it,'
and has thought about it. It has been
on the tapis in one form or another ever
since there has been constitutional gov-
ernment in Western Australia, -and to
say that the people are not agitated
enoiugh. not informed enough, seems to
be a reflection upon those politicians who
hare been educating the p~ople ever since
we have had Responsible Government. The
people were Irusted in tlie case of Federa-
tion; this is a lesser question. Cannot
the people he trusted upon this as well?
It is our duty. and we should take the
course usually adopted in connection
with such questions and that is an ap-
peal to the people at the general elec-
tions. As has been pointed out by the
memhcr for Pilbara. at election time all
subjects are jumbled together, and the
electors rote for the man in a thousand
instances, or for the party: and all the
questions are merged. They vary with
the locality. A man who promises a
railway in some parts gets the vote; a
man who promises a villagi e pump in
another place; he too aets the vote. It
does not matter, indeed, what the

(15)

subject is, if it he local it overshadovws
all the other great and buirning qucs-
tions, and the comzmon-sense of the re-
presentative is relied upon to deal with
thal subject when it shall be brought
beforec the Chamber, or into. practical
piilities. We have had no appeal it is
true, bitt the matter is as ready as any'
other sulbjet for discussion. The only
question is whether it is wrise to spring-
it un tie people at the present moment!
Tha.t is the only question that should be
debaied here. if we have faith to trust
the electors %in other questions, surely
we should -have faith enough to trust
them on this. There is no member on the
Government side of the 'House who
believes that reform is not necessary. who
believes that. there must not be dras-
tic reform; not the mnere lowering, of Lte
franchise, because that is tiddly-winki-
ing, it is playing with the subject, it is a
sha in and if it does anything it does
harm. There is no one but believes that
sti-ouger minds bring- legislation here on
a, level ith the requirements of tho
hour; no one but believes that the-
changes must take place. Beiieviah,
that, why net say so; why not ask the
people their opinions uipon the subject?
Why not say, "'Do you wish us to have
the Upper House shorn from uts?" [
forbear discussing the question as to thi
wisdom of doing it; that question would
be more fitting on another occasion. The
question is, can we trust the people to
vote uponi it between now and the elec-
tion. I suppose the Government at least
hope there are many months, somne be-
lieve two years before an election will
take place. Is there not enough time to
talIk about the referendum between now
and then. The papers of the country
are open between now and then to the
discussion of the subject, and if hon.
members are interested enough the Press
is open, or by pamphlets, or literature
they can inform and enlighten the peo-
ple.. But wvithout all that the people are
keenly alive to it. If we admit the neces-
sity fur reform, for lessening the ex-
penses of legislation in this State, why
not then say, "Are you agreeable to do-
ing away with one Chamber?" The
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Oovernment stand as much chance in
connection with the appeal to the lpeople
as those who are niot champions of bi-
cameral. legislation. It is only a mnatter
of information between now and then,
and surely those in the Upper Rouse are
as capable of advocating their own
claims as we are of advocating ours -;n
this Chamber. They ought to he, or
they should not be there. Theni let the
people have a chance to speak upon the
subject. I can understand well that
there are times of public excitement
when it would he unwise -to appeal to
the people by means of a referendum.
There are epidemics of fashion as there
are epidemics of physical disease; there
are times of temporary public insanity
as there are times of temporary priva-ttc
insanity, but this is not -an occasion of
that sort; the country wvas never more
calm to consider great political questions
than it is at ibis hour. There is nothing-
pert urbing Uhe judgment of the people;
therefore, submit 'the question to then),
and they, will exercise discretion, judg-
inent and knowledge in giving an intelli-
g ent vote upon it. Deny that and you
belittle the constituencies. It is to say
that Lhe members of this House arrogate
to tliernselves superfluous knowledge,
that they stand high above all the know-
ledge possessed in the country at large.
No, not even the member for Murray
will atrrogate to himself such a position.
'There are wiser mien outside these walls,
far 'more than there are within. There
fire thoughtful men capable of directing
public thought, who will not be dis-
turhed or agitated by a question of th-is
kiind being- put tio them, and above all I
believe aL the present juncture of cai,
when ilhere arc mlonths for the people to
talk [tipe matter over, I can conceive no
Tica-ter educational force than the sub-
iniasion of a question like this to the
electors. It will stir eavery mnind up and
create interest in the local Parlianic-ir
arid in thre welfare of the country. It
w~ill make every person commience to de-
hate the subject, and the general know-
ledge must. be increased by submiittinig
this to the 1peole:- therefore. I cannot
see one argument against it, unlesqs we
declare our lack of faith in the people.

uinless we scorn their wisdotm or eapr.-
cityv. If they ar as wise as we soiiW.--
tim~es flatter Lijem in our statemuents with
being, if they are 'LS Patriotic as they

a -aid to be by their representatives-
in this Chamber, thenr the question can
safely be left to them, arid for that rea-
Son. for thle purpijse of allowing- them t
hare a talk uipon the subject aud direct-
ing influemncr the subject. I shall vot-e-
for [lie nufltiOn of the Leader of the Op-
posit ion.

Resolved : Thant motions he proceeded
with.

The ATTORNI'-Y GENl1AL~ (1t4it.
3. IL. NanIson) .Whatever opinion1 the'
hon. member may hold on the advisability
at thre present juncture of submitting the
question (it a nicamneral Constitution
to a referendum of voters, I think we
shall all he agreed that a discussion of'
this nature is bound to have an educative-
effect ari11d to that extenlt is to he Wel-
comned. I reg-ret, however, that the mover
of this mnotion, in the excellent speech lie-
delivered, did ntot go rather more into.
detail and explJain More frully to 1ho1.
memblers hlow this great public weapon

of the referendum is used in that country
in which it has its origin, and where
in one forir or other it has been in ex-
istence for ninny centuries. On the gen-
eral principle as to whether the people are.
to he the ultimate court of appeal (in
political questions;, whether dealing wvithv
the Constitution or dealing with matters
of legislative detail, if I may so term
them., that is a question onl which thiere-
is no very great divergence of opinion:.
hut where members of different political'
pan mas do part comnpany is on the miet hols
whichi they suggest as to how the will of
the people is best to he ascertalined. If'
nlernlbers are under the impression that iii
Swilsrad, i re to ascertain hy
mneans of a referendumu what is thre popir-
Lir will, it is an easy miatter to) bring,
aboult a referendum, I can only sa~y that
they are labouring under a mnistaku of"
very considerable ragni tie. 'If the
Leader of the Opposition happened to
he a member of the Swiss Federal Parlia-
ment. or one of thre Swiss Cantons or'
Assemblies, arid were, iii his place in om-
of thosqe bodies. to) get up and sugrtest
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fl1e referendum as hie has suggested it
ihis evening, hie would not, under the
Swiss law have the very smallest possi-
bility of getting his motion carried. The
r-eferendum ;is exercised in Switzerland
is par( (of a complicated system of cheek
andi eonnter-eheek, the growth of a large
part or cent uries. and in its later develop-
weat, a growth of a shorter period,
hut still a growrth of a complicated
nature, and when thle Leader of the Op.
pition supported the c-laims of the ret-
vi endum on (lie grounds that it had been
a1dopted in Switzerland, I dio not think
that, although t-here may he some merit
iii that argument, hie sidllieiently took into
consideration the different conditions pre-
vailing in a country like Sxitzerland,
and those pr'evailing-, iii a country like
Western Australia. After aill. in any
miethods of this kind, yvou must first take
into consideration thle character of the
political institutions generally, and the
character of the people. Switzerland, .it-
though in one sense a democratic coun-
try, yet in another sense-and the term
is not ablsolutely contraditory-is anl in-
tensly conservative country. I take it
there is nothing absoluttely inconsistent
or contradictory in thle expression of a
conservative denocracy. I should go so
far as to say-if hon. members wish for
an example of what T may call a conser-
vative democracy, they could not gro anoy-
where where tiiey would find a better ex-
aimple of it thjan in Switzerland. There
y10u have a country- split up into a coni-
siderable number of small commnunes,
eacht intensely jealous ais (lie ancient
GIrecian relpubliaiiis were of admitting
outsiders to the full rights of citizenship.
When those cantons have adopted the
referendum, mnembers miust not think they,
have adopted it in the sense in which it
is suiggested it should be adopted in Aus-
tralia. with the idea of giving- to all and
slundry anl expression of opinion in re-
2_ard to the g-overnment of the country.
l~i their idea has rather been to limit
that expression of opinion to persons who
inherit that, voting power. and who can
,only attain it tinder special circumistances:
and furthermore. their idea of the refer-
endum has been not so much inl the first
place to spur the Legislature into action.

as to act ais a check on the Leuislature
to ascertain whether inl legislating in cer-
lain direct ions the legislative body was
actually earl-ying out thle wishes of the
people. And to that extent (lie referen-
duin. as Jar as provision is made for it in
thie Federal Constitution we may say has
a reflection of the idea in our own Corn-
mnonwealth, Constitution. 1(1 mIiay he
allowed to trespass oii the tinie of inem-
bers I should like to point out to Clin ex-
acty vha sIUtieps require to he taken in
Switzerlanld before the referendlum is
broughit into play as a means for securing
an1 aMendment (of the COdusituion: and I
am tile More anxious to endeavour. to
supplY this information to members he-
eanse thle mnotion we are considering to-
day is one that seeks to amend the Con-
stittifon. and has been recommended to)
us by thle Leader of the Opposition onl
*the example and analogy of Switzerland.

Mr. Bath: And Amierica and Queens-
land.

The ATTORNEY GTENERtAbf1 I go)
to the mnother State of the referendum.
the Stale where it originated; the State
which is alys qluoted as thle best. ex-
ample in pr-actice. In regard to an
amendment of the Swiss Federal Consti-
ilition, thle (listiuction is drawn between

a atal and a total revision of the Con-
slitation. T will first deal with the ques-
fton of the total revision. A total re-
vision of the Constitution canl be carried
ouit( in three -ways. A proposal may be
brouight before the Assembly, either by
the initiative of thle members of the As;-
sembly or by a miessage from thle Govern-
ment: of a Canton. or by a me ssge from
the Federal Couincil. The two Council
-two Chambers- decide separately, and
(lie Bill Passes from one to the other uintil
ain agreement is arrived at. rt is only
when the two Houses have come to' an
agreement onl the subject of a new Con)-
stitution that the p~roceduire lbegins to
differ froml that adopted in the case of an
ordinar - federal lawr. When this Consti-
tution has been arrived at it is true it
moust always in the flirst. place he sub-
mitted to the popular vote, and again it
cannot come into force unless it has been
adopted by a majority of the people and
byv a majorityv of the Cantons. Here
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again is an example of how thle Swiss
methods have influenced Australian legis-
lation onl the subject. It is not sugges-
ted in an alteration of that kind that a
referendum should be the first step. On
the contrary,. it is the final step, the act
that gives sanction to the legislative
effort, and not the -.et, that preeedes
the legislative effort. Take a f ur-
thter c-ircumistance and suppose that
one Chamber has voted for toflal
revision and the other does not give
its assent. In Switzerland it is the peo-
pie who are called on to decide. Even
then the decisions have a very limited
character. They are not asked to go to
the length of saying what form the change
in the Constitution shall take. The authi-
orit -v whid' T am quoting from. Tire Ref-
erendumn in Stritzerlard by Deploige,
sa ys --

"They do not indicate, however. in
what sense the revision shall be under-
taken. il what it ought to imi at, nor
how far it shall cxtend. The question
plit before the electors is the general
one: Do you wish the constitittioti to hie
revised; yes or not

I think I1 hare said enough in regard to
the ineihods adopted in Switzerland. One
mnight go on a long time, bat I do not
wish to weary mnembers wvith it; but I
think 1 have said enough to show the
brine-iig about of a referendum has never
in that country been advocated onl the
same lines is the motion put forward by
the Leader of the Opposition. It. is triue
in rerard. T think, to a partial revision
of the Constitution or legislative mnatiers
other than those dealing with thle Con-
stittlti(fl the provisions are perhaps less
com.plicated: but the first grat obstacle
that has to he surmounted is the obtain-
ill, of the consent of a. considerable nut-
her of eleetors to a demand for a refer-
endumn. In 'Switzerand on questions deal-
in;- with federal legislation, before they
obtain at referendum they have to obtain
a sort of petition, or- some expression of
opini')n from 50.000 voters. Ini Western
Australia one can readily understand that
if there were auy very large demand on
tin' part of the Voters to express an opi-
nioni throuizh thle polling booths on a
direct issue rather than on the election of

relpresePntnives-if any Ari-v demand
in the shaipe oif a petition were made it
would be anl exceedingly difficult matter
fat- any Government or Parhiment, what-
ever th- wishes mtighit be on the subject,
to disi-gatd aury bona fidle. opinion in de-
inairdinrz tlhat thle people should he allow-
edl to vote oin ov questiotn, But this even-
ing we have scarcelyv had sulliciently ex-
plainted to its (tie ru-ope ot thle notion to
citable uis to conc to a decision upon it.
In the fir-st place the l.ender of the Op-
positioil and those hon, members who,
have supipoitedIlhis- motion have iiot yet
explained to us pr-ecisely what they mean
by a referendum. The constitutional unit
.1 takeu to be, so far as this House is Conl-
cemIled, thle contisituency. ]Every mem-
her- of the House comes here re-
presenting a constituency. He does
nor represent the State as a whole,
but the eon stituency that sent him here,
and one of the consequences of the refer-
enduni. if it is to he in the form of a
mass vote of the electors of the entire
State, is that for political purposes you
altos-ethier wripe out the constituency as.
a separate entity. You say you disre-
gard what may be the wish of any indi-
vidual electorate and you take the mass
vote of the people of the State, or the elec-
tors of the State as a whole, although that
mnass vote tnn 'y be absolutely different
from what would he the verdict of the
constitupeies, if we took a vote in each
separate constituency, and the verdict
"Yies" Or "no" was to be given according
to thle majority inl that constituency.
When the people of Western Australia
were asked to vote upon the question of
Federation or no Federation, I sup-
pose very feow of t is will doubt
that the result might have been dif-
ferent, certainly the majority would have
been nothing like so large as it was, had
the vote been one of the constituencies, a
referendumn of each constituency, instead
of a mnass vote of the people of the State.
I do not wish to disguise the fact, it
would probably be useless if I did, that
in the past I have given a very con sider-
able degree of support myself to the prin-
ciple of the referendum. If one is to make
a constitutional change in the direction
of abolishing the Chrrmher of revision.
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the Chamber of check upon hurried legis-
lation. in its plmce there MuDst be some
other system or some other body that will
be able to exercise functions not alto-
gether dissimilar froin those now exer-
cised byv the Legislative Council. To
that extent it iS pierfecily conceivable
that the referendum might be a very use-
fil weapon, kit if one is going to mnake
it a referendnim that has 11o regard to the
res;pective constituencies, one is laying
the axe to the root of Parlimentary inl-
stiluitions 'Mutch as 1 am11 anxious to see
that Parliament should refliedt public
opinion,.1 am anxious thai. it should be a
public opinion of the constituencies rather
than of the voters thronghout the entire
State. After all that is the basis upon
which our constitution is framed. J re-
gret that in dealing with the sulbjeet thle
Leader of the Opposition did not indi-
cate to us the nature of the referendum
hie proposes should he tak-en.

Mr. H udson : He said it was to be- a
referendum of the electors of the Legis-
lative Assembly.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL. But:
in what form ? Take my own constitn-
ency. Supposing a majority voted
against the abolition of the tUpper House,
would that be taken as one vote in the
total! Would we have a referendum in
each constituency and say that if in 26
of the constituencies the vote was against
the abolition and in 24 the vote was in
favour of it, therefore, so) far as the con-
stituencies; were concerned, a clear direc-
tion had been given to the members re-
presenting them. But if the referendum
is: to be a vote of the electors of the
State as a whole, what indication will it
be to me or to any other member repre-
senting a country constituency as to
what our constituents desire9 We are
sent here to represent those ronstituents,
and our duty is to endeavour to voice
their wishes rather than to endeavour to
voice the wishes of what might happen to
he the majority of the electors of the en-
tire State. While I say this I do not
wish it for a moment to he supposed
that T think if a referendum were taken
on this subject,' in whatever form it were
taken, it would necessarily bring about
the result supposed by some members-

a vote in favour of the abolition of the
Upper House. The matter I1 have men-
tioned is, therefore, one of the prelimin-
ary questions that should he settled be-
fore we propose to deal with the ques-
tion. I contend, however, that if we are
going to make a change in our constitu-
tionial practice of so fa-eciga. cha-
racter it could never be contemplated,
even b " members opposite. that such a
change should he brought about in obedi-
ence to a resolution adopted after a very
short debate of a few hours. The suib-
ject is one which ini its- importance, in
its complexity, and in the issues involved,
necessitates very close scrutiny and
months of controversy, not only iii this
House, but also in The public Press, and
before the electors themiselves. Au argut-
ment used by the Leader of the Opposi-
tion, an argument upon which he seemed
to lay very great stress, was that we may
possibly ward off some sort of agitation
in favourLI of 'UifiCarion which, inl his
opinion, looms very largely before our
political vision. His speech very largely
consisted, if I ay use a metaphor. of
waving before Lis this spectre oF TUoifl-
cation. He takes it for granted that
through the length and] breadth of the
State there exists a strong and dominant
public opinion determined to abolish our
State institutions, and determined to
cenitralise Government and Parliament,
anid all political power in cune of the big
cities in the Eastern States by des9troying
that local self -government which is the
surest guarantee of our political liberty.
That may or may-not be so. but I do not
think thi's Chamber would be justified in
carrying out any sweeping constitutional
reformn of the nature this must be merely
because we have the opinion expressed,
not proved, an opinion merely expressed
by some members, that there is a strong
feeling in this State in favour of Unifica-
tion. The Leader of the Opposition cer-
tainly told us that be was opposed to
'Unitication hult almost in the sanie breath
be seemed to justify it. If that be the
attitude taken by members in regard to
this question, I should despair of the
possibility of making a goo fiht for
our powers of self -government:- but I
ant ron6nced that there are,. in Ibis
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I [misc, a very large number of inenibers
who will not only be strongly opposed
to Vntlationl, hant who at th sm tm

Fail to see inl any -irennmstanees what.
-Sort of justification there is for it. When
wye beg-in to draw eiithtariso4ls beiweeni the
Vederal Constitution and our own it by
no inealis goes without waying tat the
1'Odcnil CtnnStitult lll IS snlpel'ior to otir
St ate (1onsl iili in We have tinder the
Vederal Constitution two Houses, as
t here are under the State Constitui-
[ ion. There a re many people who
tell us. there is no( necessity for a two)-
Chtamber eonist itution. T1here would seem
to he some justiflcation, possibl 'y, for an
4ip)inion (of that kind, when there are, as
in) the Federal Parliament two Chambers
of which the Senate is practically only
a reflection of she Lower House, or if-
riot exactly a reflection, still instead of
being a check onl that bodly, it rather would
appear to spurII it onl to legislation of nn
extreme Character. The v'ery idea. the
%'cry justification oif an Upper House is
t hat it imposes sonie cheek upon hasty
legislation. If that be not its justifica-
tion, I for one do not know what possiblo
jutstification t'here can be for it. In the
Federal Parliament it has never been
s-eriously suggested that the Senate.
formed as it is, imposes ai check of that
kind. Whatever be the merits or de-
mnerits of our- own H-ouse tunder our- own
Constitution members opposite-and one
4of their great grievances is that the lip-
per House cotistittuces a cheek upon the
aspirations and legislation of this Lower
Chaniher-must lie foveed to the concln-

sion that, at any rate, it is fulfilling the
miain function for which it was brought
into existence while the Senate is failing

tofulfil that futnetion. To that exteint.
therefore, in fulfilling this function, we
in our- Constitution have a Chamber
superior to the Federal Senate. It inay'
be said, and it is a view I personally
have always felt inclined to symqpathise
with, that the machinery of government
is unnecessarily complicated. I have
never been firmly convinced that it is be-
yond the resources of wise statesmlnan-
ship to frame some sort of a Constit it-
I ibn that will provide for only one Chant-
lear. anti mtight at the same time devis.

sonc check uipon hasty legislation. ]it
mnay possibly be done-I merely throw
onit the suggestion-by including in tOw
oflO Chamtber a certain proportion of
imem hers elected on a higher franchise
thaui tie main body git member- iiitat-

ungt s'iline extent a prision10 in Nile,
(d'adstou's Homne Rule Bill. Ott the
uther hand, another unethiol iliac has
heen suggested is that one could have ati
appeal to tine people. directly t~i. the con-
stitnieiies. by nicans (if a rererendum11 inl
'itde r to obtamn sa netin for tegislafinit
passed by' the one Chamber. Whatever:
expedient mnay timrately be adopted.
supp~osing it is possible to run under a1
si ogle-Chamuber constitution we muIst
agree, ini this, that somne sort of check
must be provided. Surely tt is a part 'if
statesmanship that before we ask the
peo])l cto a.gice to any wide an d far-
c-aching change in lte Constitution, we

must give them some sort of idea as to
what we propose so put~ in its place. I
can well conceive that tMis subject of a
shrgle-elnamher iroustit-tion is one that,
has manifold attractions for the con-
strucetive statesmnan. I can w.ell con-
veivi IIsti. thmat it represents a qnestion
that any party inight take upt and cotn-
diter for a bug period of time in an
educative aind informing political cam-
pign. I do not regardl it as at all inn-
possible that. wltimnarel 'y that party, if
then handled the imniler. with ability.6
determilmac ii In. ilidinstry, and ent-husiaism

ig ht bring about a change; hut what-
ever reform we seek to accomplish let,
us at least get this oet of our minds, that
we3 call aieoiplislt these ehatnges in time
laws, ot a coi ntr v- , w in t-he Constitutlion

(fa country by h' a Spectes of legislative
short-cut. Let its- iot expect. that b 'y
passing a motion 4f this kind after a
few hours' discLIssion 'we are miaterially
helping the causes members opposite
]iae at heart. A decision comne to on
Such shot notice and with sncelh short
dlebat e would commnand but little respect
to the country and but little respect
:unong- those weighty framers of pnibh

piniion, the newspaper Press. We have
to regard not only the advantage of the
changes we miay' advocate, but we have
also to reganrd 'iii own reput at ion for
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careful t1ILh ariid stat pinansjlm. And
at a timei when we are told that the
State Parliamrents are at a low ebb in
public opinion, we should niot be actingr
wisely iii passing. this eveniing, a mnotion
of this character. I trust, therefore,
that even those lhon. members wvlo may
symipathise with thre aspirations and
ideals of tire mover of the motion will
hesitate before they commit themselves
by voting in fav-our of it, for the reason,'
if for no other, that the change is to
sweeping to so suddenly decide, and] that
it' su ddenly decided it would niot carry
that weight and respect in thec country
which we desire should always attach 1o
thre deliberations of this Chamber.

Mr, TROX (MNount Mfac): I wvish
to make a few reniarks. They shall lie
few and shall be devoted to provin~g that
the Attornie3 General is -Is inonsistent
to-day as 11is been his woil duriing the
whole of his political career. I intend to
refer to somse remarks mande by tlhe. At-
torney General inl 1003, when debatingd the
s~eond reading- or tire Constituition Bill.
The Attorney General said on that or-

4'sioii-

-"There was one point of tht! Pre-
anier's Speeh which T welcomied and
that was wvith reference to the lrob-
able abolition of the TUplwr 1 Tluse. or-
perhaps it would less hl rile feelings
of members in another place if onei re-
ferred to the adoption of a single-
chamber Constitution. There can be no
question -even if those of uis who ad-
%ocate a single-chamber Constitntion
at the pesent timue. are somewhat inl
advance or r-urrent ionion in this
hfouse"'--

Tue hni. mienmber caniopt, thierefore, claim
to be ini alvance to-nigvht: lie has stag-
nate(I.

"-hiat sooner or- later, and probably
sooner ma tfher than laiter, we arc bound
to see thle triuimph of our IPrincipleis."

The lion. nmeinber had principles. Thre
hon. member still has principles, but they
are not thle principles which hie so ardently
hield to onl that occeasion. To-nigh1t he
spoke otr the necessity of thle Upper
Houise in order to) cheek hasty legislation
whereas six years ago lie denied thiat the

Upper Housc had ever clie ked any Irgis-

"It is true that some smiall and
trilling m ieasuires may have been me-
jected through the insistence of the
Upper Chainober-somea little mat teis
4A not very vital importance."

Tirlie goes oi to say that all thie great

p~rinciples had been adopted by the Up-
p~er House without anly opposition what-
ever. We heard him speakiiig of Canada

Lungt Mid l)Ltinlg its eXpericilee For-
ward as a reason whly tire hi-camueral sy' s-
tem shouldr be retained. lero also hel re-
fers to Canada, but niot in the words lie
us, ed to-nighIt. leot sie give his remarks.
Mr. I llingworth was quoting Canada, anid
Mr Nansun qtioted Mr. Alpheus Tod,
And 1 miil said :-

*"Withi a candouir to my mind deo-
liciomis lie tells us that it is necessary to
have a counter-poise to thle democratic
tendencies of popular and miore power-
fill Assemblies,. fin other words, it is ne-
cessary in ademnocratic coniniunit y-
a CuInilnumniit ' in which by a pleasinig
fiction it is ass-umned that the majorit v

uir-to have a body which shall preC-
vent thie maijority fromn ruling."

Fle ob'jected ton that, but to-night hie has
gonle back onl those remarks anid we find
him poinitinig ut the absolute necess;ity
F'or such a Chamber.

The Attorney General; Ohl no. Gnu a
point, iE order. I have to correct the li.
Imeilwyr. r nlever said anything like that,
never spoke of the necessity for- thle oilier
Chamlber. Nty argumnent was certainily
directed to sayingr that possibly a chanmge
would ecomei-n iti mately.

Nfi. TROY: t do not know what thie
p~oint of order was. but at the samo Ilimne
I am prepared to allow the lion, member
to extlain, aind f have no doubt thalI 1liese

remnarks needi sonic explanation. SI ill. ie(
points onut. here again, and he earnestly
and enthusiastically comrbats thre state-
mnent ort the tlimii Premier, and of Hr I-
lingworth, aind lielil that tire U:pper}l',!iso
did niot afford any protection agniinn-st
hasty and ill-rmisidered legislation; njil
lie said the only Bill the Upp1er Hroi-se
had throwii omit was the Premir's A iii-
Cigarette Bill, Vow, doeR the buni. 2111nmo-
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her whoi made suChI a long speech to-
night, and who quoted sit comprehensively
fromn data at his disposal, expect us to be
influeneed by his remarks, flow is this
possible when we read the remarks he
mnade in Parliatment only six years ago,
which remarks be backed tip from the
public platform in the city of Perth?

Mr. Taylor: You must not expect any-
thing, final from the Attorney General.

Mr. TROY: I hope what the mnember-
for Mount Margaret says is not true.
Surely we can expect something decisive,
something final and emphatic from (he
gentleman who occupies the position of
Attorney General. If not,. then the people
of this Stale can hope for very little
-from the present Government. I have but
a few remarks to make regarding this
motion.. beicause biter on there will be an
opportunity of discuecsing the BiBl for,
the liberalisation of the franchise of the
Upper House. Therefore my remarks to-
night will not he of a very lengthy char-
acter. I heard (he memnher. for Murray
talking about equality of opportunity.

Mir. George: Not 1.
Mr. TROY: Well,' it may have been

the Premier. How (here can be any
equality of opportunity for the people
of Western Australia in regard to legis-
lation, under the present franchise, passes
my comprehension. There can be no such
thing whilst wxe have two Houses of Par-
liamnen t, oit representing 1,5.5.000 people
and the other representing 40,000, and
that last having the final say in regard
to legislation. There can be no govern-
ment by the penple here, and the Attorney
General was right six years ago when he
said that any statement regarding major-
ity rule in We stern Australia was a pleas-
ant fiction. Sn it is. There is no such
thing as majority rule in Western Aus-
tralin and never will be until the Upper
House is abolished, or until we have two
Chambers in character similar to those
of thre Federal Parliament. Nothing, to
my mind, could have been more laboured,
no argument weaker than that advanced
by the Premier. I believe the Premier
in his heart is opposed to the Upper
Housze under its present Constitution;
but lie finds himself in such bad company

to-day that he also is compelled to be
inconsistent in regard to this great. pri-
ciple. It is a deplorable thing, and I
am satisfied that my judgment in this par-
ticular is correct because of the most un-
convincing attemjpt the Premier made to
.justify the retention of the Upper Chain-
her. There have been remarks to the
effect Chat at the last general election the
electors liar] an opportunity of saying
whether the Upper IHouse would be re-
lamned. I want to say that the question
was not put to the people directly at the
last election; but it was put indirectly,
and I amn justified in elaimiing that there
WIs at majority iii favour of the abolition
of thre Upper Honse. Count the votesA
secured by members on this side of the
House and by those on the other, side.
The niajoritv of thiose cast were for the
Labour party, a party whose programme
provides for: the abolition of thie Upper
Hlouse. And the fact that we find to-day
a greater number of members on the Min-
isterial side of the House is no proof that
the people are in favour of their policy.
They are there because several of theni
are returned by constitutencies whose
population is not equal to that returning
one muember on this side of the House.
Take North Perth, for instance, with it-s
91,000 voters as against the few property
owners represented by the member for
Murray. And then we are asked to be-
lieve that because the member for Murray
has the same voting strength in the House
as the member for North Perth, he re-
presents as ninny people in support of the
Lgishative Council as does the member for
North Perth in opposition to the contlo-

ince of that Chamber.
Mr. George: You are overlooking the

quality of my constitutents.
Mr. TROY: I can only judge of their

quality by the quality of their represen-
tative in this House. However. I shall
be charitable enough to refrain from ex-
pressing my private opinion on that;
point.

Mr. George: It would not be good for
von.

Mr. TROY: I overheard the threat
made by the hon. member. I -remember
only a short time ago, when at the eon-
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clision of a speech the lion, member was
twitted by the member for Cue, he (Mr.
George) got up and said he would allow
no mail present to dictate to him; he
would express his opinions in defiance of
all. By all means let him express his
opinions, but let himi do so without using
th rea ts.

Mr. George: )lav I be permitted to
say f'or the hon1. mlembher's information
thar I had no iintentionu wh~atever of
tlimantiizurig 11; I wa's meirely dealing
with him in a jocular man ner. The third
h101. fiembelr tefeit to made an inssna-
ti on whlich I. I ait sure, lie mu rst to-day
regret.

x, r. IOX : i ain, nota takinig tile aleni-
her 1.1 Muriray ser.iusly at all. [ think
(of all persons in the House who makes
I hrets it wvoulcl be far easier for himn
to make a thlreat than, to cartry it in to
exeetidiou, for I lbelieve there is not a
better-natored umemb er in the House. 1.
know there is no (Ilance of his threats
being carried into execution. However,
'ye are discussi itt thle question of a refer-
endmn. al thoughl the artfltnents thus far
adduced have been ilot so much in respect
to a referendum as it) regrard to the neces-
sitv or othlerwise for the miaintenlance of
flillhci House. This is tot the place to
lrooks thlose :Arguiments. We hold that the
great body of lie people are anuxiotis to
have this matter pil before thlem, and if
those gerntlemren wvio have spokeni in sup-
port of anotiher Chamber desire to make
those aitrumnts they will have the op-
portunityN to do so if they) will only allow
tile people to make their own choice. Call
there he any* harn in allowing the mall
p)opiulationi we have in Western Australia,
an edtuated population, to decide for
threirselves what form of Government is
wanted? It is cowardly to refuse it. It
only' proves that the la~tv that refuises to
trust the people onl tilis occasion is afraid
to do it because it is 11o1 worthyv of re-
))r9settiil'g thle leople. Let us give the
people thle oppotunity. We gave it to
them in regard to Federatioti. although
Federation hlas not pleased everybody:
but to-night the Premier has said
that our determination should be to mail-
tainl the Federationl because it was owing

to the desire of the people that it w:'s
brought about. The maintenance of aon
Upper House or two Houses of Parlia-
inent. is just as serious a matter as the
Federation of Australia so tar as it affects
this State. because if we have to legis-
late for fihe peop le we want to give the
peo ple adequate representation. No one
shlrd be found voting against tlie motion.
No cite should be influenced by' any of
[ihe a rgtuments used by members on the
(hoverninenii side iii opposition to trust-
ilg the people. Let us trust the people.
And if the people decide for the inainten-
a:rice of the Up per Hue thle Op position
will be content, because it is the will of
tile people, until such time as (lie people
desire that there shall be a change. On
tie other hand if the people desire that
the Upper House shall be abolished we
must Lie satisfied Ibecause the people have
expressed their will. After all, we are
only here in the House by the expressed
xvjshg of the people. We are not here to
consider our own interests and p)rejudices
hut 1.) consider the interests of the peop)le,
and in leaving- this matter to the people we
are doillg Our best to consider the in-
terests of the whole commnlny. T have
much plleaisutre ill sup porting thke motion.

The HONORARY MINISTER (Holl.
.. Price) :I do not think, any member
onl Ihis side .f tile House wvill yield to
tile lion. rmemiber in his desire to trust
the people. We are all elected by the
lpoputlar vowI. antd that ill itself is an
indication tilat we tave been, willing to
subm~nit ourselves to thle wvill of the peo-
ple and to abide by thle decision of the
people. I cannot help) tlinking onl this
particular question that one might fairly
expect from the Leader of the Opposi-
tion that before he asks for a referendumu
lie shliid ;i all events show that
there is oin the part of u considerable
section of the people a desire for refonn
ill this direction.

Mr. Bolton : The votes i the last elec-
tion will show that.

The HONORARY M1INISTER: I do
not agree with the honi. member. Our-
inz the last twit or three years, nearly
all of uts have been before thle people at
election time zl d we kilow' as ;n actual
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matter of fact that the question of the
abolition of the Upper House and a re-
version to one Chamber has been but very
little brought before us.

Mr. Heitnmann: I hope you are speak-
ing for yourself.

The HONORARY MINISTER: I re-
present what is considered a fairly radi-
eml constituency, and I do iiot think that
at either of the contested elections I have
gone through (1utring the last four years
Lte question was put to me as to whether
I was in favouir of the abolition of the
Upper House. At all events mine is a
conistituieney where, if this feeling pre-
vails to ally extent, one might fairly ex-
pect it to lie manifested. However, I
douht whether there is a sutfiient inter-
est iii the country to secure a suhstantial
vole froml tile I COPe IC o the question.
Onl the other hand I rather fancy that.
the vote would go in the direction of the
ideas of those pecople who have the best
party orgapnisation in the Stilte. At all
eventIs, as one who believes in thle bi-
calaieral system, f should regret to see the
question submitted to the people at this
juncture when I have before my eyes
the result of what is a mass vote in con-
nection with the election of rcpreseiila-
tives to the Federal Senate. If TI he-
loinged lo the Opposition side of the
House and knew that the party to which
I bielonged had an organisation stretch-
ing throughout the leng-th and[ breadth of
the Stale, I might possibly be found VOL-
nag for it referendum of this description

on this or- perhaps some other subject in
which .1 might be interested; hut when
we see that the State which sendls into the
Assembly a majority against the Labour
party, yet that party when a mass vote
for the Federal Senate is taken (!all, owing
to its superior orgaiisation, sce- every
seat, we mna ' fair-ly take uip thie posit ion
that at the present juncture we on this
side icaniot consent to a referendum, If
we land (Ihe ortrrinisation that would enable
(our views I-) he spread broadcast through-
out lte State it the samne way thlat the
views of those (opposite are disseminated,
the trial of streng-th would] be equal ; bnt
at. the present moment we are asked to
submit the qulest ion undler conditioais dis-

tilce I)' unfair to the party to which I
belong.

Mr-. Walker: You admit tile majority
is with uts.

The HONORARY MINISTER: I ad-
mit nothing of the kind. I admit that
the organising power throughout thle
Slate-the party) machine that can bring
voters to I le poll -has 111l advantage

a;Vei uts. k.xeept iloaie or' two
large centres of populationi we onl this
side al-e practically unorganised, and
(ilIL it ll'tiest such as this, unless
we arec equtal in orgaisati on wi th our
friends oppiosite, We Cannot exlpect to
get as fall rep~resenltation of our views
at tlie poll aIis ourt opp ot ents Would.

Mr. Taylor: Youl have tile Press be-
hind you.

The HONORARY MINISTER: At al
events I do not think that lion, members
wNill dIispate tilie accuracy of these re-
marks. The result of lie elections for
the [Federal Senate W'ill go a long way to
provec them. Apart front t hatI question
altogether, iftwe are going to submit this
matter to aI referendunm of the people wve
mayv at. any timle be called upon to sub-
mit any olheri- atter to a referendum.
and if we j efuse ito do, so thle same charge
of want of failth it, the people will be
levelled at uts. How initv instances inl
the old couantry are there where if a re-
ferendurn ao thle people had been taken
aaosl. disast ons, iesuh Itwiould have been

brought about? At lte t imte of the Cri-
mean War wvhen the greater proportion
of G,,eat Britain were yelling for blood,
when men like John Brig-ht were leaving-
the (;overnanent, had a referendum been
takeii then it would have supported the
Government. and endorsed what history
has regarded as one of thie most iniquit-
ous wars in which England has been en-
gaged. If a referendum is to be taken,
aind if we are to hle chatrged with Want of
faith ill thle people when we refuse it,
the request may be made onl every ques-
tion, and if it is refused we would be
open to the same charge. On the other
hland this persistent desire in some quart-
ers to refer iportaiit (questionis to the
people would tend a lt'~tret her to a dim-
inution of that sense of responsibility with
which members of Parliament should be
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actuated. Time after time in the House
when the Government have legitimately
formecl boards for dealing with certain
mnatters we have bee~n charged with
shelving our responsibility. The House
is elected onl a POl)LLlar vote. At all
events it should represent something
more than the average intelligence of
the community. Is the House not to be
considered fit tII express in opiniioin oi
the question ? Are members to shelve
die responsibility on to the people ?
When looking upn this matter I came onl
a quotationl iii a work written by Pro-
fessor Sidgwick of Cambridge Univer.
iity. a wll-kniown economic writer, a
mnail of world-wide rep~utation, and it
tints the case more sueci nctly than I
VAll -

''I tlhink Itat ttie periodical elec-
tion of legislator., should aimu at being
as far as possible a selection of per-
sons believed to possess superior poli-
ticall capacity; and it seems reason-
able to assume that the 'espansibili-
ties and oxporienee oif. such persons
must tend materially to increase their
original advanltage in political in-
sight. Itherefore think that it canl-
not conduce to good government to
let their judgment be overruled at a ny
moment by the opinioiis of a compara-
tively iniexperienceed majority.''

That is iiot the opinmuon of a min u-
versed in matters political; it is the
opinion of a manl whose opinions among
economists earry the greatest weight.
From members o1 posite one would think
that t here could he no possible question
as to tine anbsolute desirability of this
course, that there is no argument at al
as to whether the referendunm is the
most effective way or not of settling
serious political questions. I think it
would be at pity3 to do anything in the
direction of taking- away from the res-
ponsibilities cast upon members of the
House. I say emphatically, and I do not
fear contraicition in the matter, that
there has been no considerable public
demand for interference in this question,
alid that uintil such demand does arise
we would be distinctly within our rights
in refusing the referendum that is
souaght.

Mir. ANG WIN (East Fremnantle): TI'&,
argument used by the lion, member con-

fm n opinion that there should be
some eanswhereby the people o le

St ate canl have the opportunity of ex-
pressing their opinion. The hon. meun-
be,' poiiited out very clearly that his
party feel that their lack of support by
tile people of the State has resulted in,
tiiei r not gettLing a representative in thei
Senate. It shows that if the majority
of tie people of the State wanted a re-
presentative in the Senate of the same,
polit-ical faith -as the lion. member they
would quickly put i someone represent-
ilg tine party to which he belonged. The-
ar~gumient of. the lion. member against
re ferrng to tine lpeolIe the question of'
tine Leg islative Council is that if the re-
ference were made the people would also
lie against the lion. member on that
issue. tIn had hoped thlit the member for-
Mount M aginet, when lie started qutoti ng
[lhe Attorney General's remarks made a
few years ago, wvould have gone further.
One of the best things hie could have
dlone to enlighten members onl the qucs-
ion uinder discussion would have beein

to read thne whole of the hion. member's
speech oii the subject. From one end
to the olier there was not a word in it
hint would bring forward stronger argul-
iiients iii favour of the alteration of the
Constitni ion Act t han I could bring for-
ward. The Attorney General pointed'
'ut the possibility of the danger that
would arise, but as the hion. member for
Mount Magnet has dealt with certain
statementls made a few years ago by the
Attorney General I would like to read
one or two more, which might be benie-
liciall not only to hini but to hion. mem-
bers, Ile said in the course of. iiis
sp)ech -

"The abolition of the Upper Chain-
lher would imlbll members of this
H-ouse with a far greater sense of'
their political respoiisibility, and legis-
lation here would be infinitely better
considered.'"

Ibelieve if we had a single-chamber
stitution in this country we should
a good many of the actions of the
seait Government from the errors

Coll-
win
pre-
into
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wivih they )lave fallen of late. Then
aigain thle lion, member wvent onl to say-

"ile dual-chamher Const ittiin has
lbeen abolished in five provinces out of
I he sev-en: and that abolition is nlol of
yesteidal' V: it was effected Me eoii-
siderable time ago, and we should
therefore hlave heard had it been at-
tended wvithi evil results. It is iiot for
me to show that no evil results have
followed thle adoption (if the single-
chamber Constitution in Canada. I
hlave diligently sought t) ascertain, be-
fore [ made up imy) mind onl this sub-
ject. whlether ainy evil results ]lave fol-
lowved: and [ have been utterly aln-
able It, fiad any opinion which etarries
any weight at all showing that the re-
volnlionaiy. the disastrous conse-
qune predlicted1 i' sonc peop~le have
followed in the ease of the Canadian
provinces.",

So it shows clearly that after diligent
searches made by the hon. member, and
I think that even'v member will adniit
that when the Attorney General goes into
any question hie does so very, diligentl 'y
in order to make out a good case. lie has
failed to show that evil has resulted front
t he adoption if a single-chamber Consti-
tution inl Canada. M-Ie ... es in to say-

"Tile p)rov~inces in wvhich the Upper
Chamnber have been abolished are the
most deniocratic provinices in I-le Call-
adian Dominion. Tile p~eople are
quite as vigorously and furiously' demo-
catic as; those of Australia."

''heii he sitY,-
''The Pretnier ilay h e unwilling- to

trust thle dernocialey of Australia. WVell,
I1 do ntot envyv him if that be his frame
nil' mind. Personlally I believe thle
I oh lieul initelligence o;f tilhe people of
this country is quite as high11 as that of
the people in any of the prtovinces of
Canada: and I think it is a perfectly
fair- as~emiion and sound argunient that
if the experiment has answered, as it

a answered adrniraly in the Clana-
ditn provinIces, wve arje en titled to As-
samne that it would answer eq tilly well
inl Western~ Aumstrinlia,"

While tilie a rgii meat is so sI mug- in fav-
our of a singLle-chamber Constitution, anl

argument advanced by the present At-
torney General a few years ago, he went
even further than that, for during the
same session of Parliament he moved a
motion in favour if causing a Teferen-
dum being taken to ascertain what pro-
portion of the Oelo-, favoured the adocp-
tion of a single-chamber Constitution
for the State. I consider that the argu-
ments used by the hln member to-night.
whichi are contrary to those hie used pre-
vinusly-whether it is because lie is in a
miore responsible position than wvhen lie
advanced the arguinis prvoul or- not
I cannot say-and thle arguments he used
a few years ago hlave been the means of
converting a large number of people.
even in his owni constituency, to the way
of airiving at the conclusions lie came to
at that time. The Attorney General lis.
convinced me of. the necessity for thne
single elinbc,', aiid I am goingr to abide
by the advice lie gave a few vetirs- ago
a ad vote for thle motion.

11r. (OLLIPBR1 (Boulder) During
tile cn urse of his remiarks the Attorney
General ex\pressed I he opi I ii rh al t dis-
eussioli of this kind would have a.n edit-
eaiie elfeet. nit onk' upon the House but
onl tilhe penfile Ilrugh on t thle cotun try.
anI wvi th thle viewv if coittii lng Ihat edii-
catfive effect I desire to (quote a1 little fur-
thier fromt the opinions expressed by thle
hon. memiber sonne veanis ago; aii(l pen-
bImps if thicy happen to lhe iread through-
otiIle ,'ontr v they will hav e thle effect
* f convim-ing Maniny ol' tine electors to our
way of thuinaking onl tile question. Onl the
30th Septeniher, N.03, the present Attar-
ney General, whno was thleu niemiber for
Mlurchiison. moved (ihe follo wing mnotion:-

'Fliat ii, the opinion of this House
le iovernment shotld. at the next gen-

erl electio n. Cause a mefenendun to be
take!) in all the electoral districts situ-
1111 aneouslY with the election of mciii-
heis fir such districts. with a view La
ascertaining what prop)ortioni OF elec-
tors in each constitutency favour the
adlop isui of at sitigle-chamber ('onsti-
tiition for thle State."

It would be nil easy matter for the At-
torneyv Genieral to move aii amendment
to thle Doticim at liresent biefore the House
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t'unbodvinwo his ;lkZ icu 1 innlie question. I
believe that a nnaJotv of tuembers onl
this side would lie pleased to support tie
110n. Member. InI AunpOit of that mo1tion
hie went on to say-

"Ili dealing with the Muotioni, it is
scarcely necessary for mie to) say that
I do not inteud to go0 into tile que-stion
as to whether we should have in this
State two chambhers or a sing-le-chami-
ber Constitution. 'ThIat question does
inot arise at till. I do not put it for-
ward onl ihis occasion. Miembers suffi-

cietl vkno my opinion in re~mrd to

gneral opinni fim atile vinnntry is not
yet ripe for this Change auld that the
grreat majority of people in Ihe coun-
1my are opposed] to any tamnnpering with
the Coinstitut ion in thlat form, there-
fore I think it would lie interesting,
more than interesting- it would be ad-
vantageous, if by some such means as
suggested in tine motion, we ascertained
what is the opinion of the constituients
on this point."

That. Mr. Speaker, is a very clear andi
emphatic declaration of the opinions,
held by the hon. member oin that occasion.
Deallng also withi thle question of the
Canladian Conlstitution. hie goes onl to Say:

"There ealn be no doubt that what-
ever mnay' be the decision ais tot taking
aI referendum,. this question of a ui-
ranmerni or a bicameral Constit ition
is coining forward, and coming forwa ni
mlor-e rapidly perhaps than some peoil'e
iIliiie. Iho-sc wino have sti dicilfthe

deveopmenk.whith took place in £the
Dlomin ion oft, C"mnadn a fte or edera lionl
hand been n-ieveil ill that e4)riinn% r'r

Welaware that thle idea of abniisine,
twot chmbr IostitIntins in several
of th14 Cannadian provinrees was scouted
Jus-t as ("oiltenp-tuolnslv ao: it is scuuled
at i lie pl'CSeiit tulle my, main' ipeoiple in
tbis and SIlni- t les (of' 111C t 'omon-
wealth."

The're are sev-eral veryv interlesting plzi-
sages in) thlis sjweel rln hin' I mighd01 quote.
but I think sulhicient fuss; alr-enl h een
quiotedl t his vn il l tnConvince membhers
that t11iv hl. n nnenibn'r has well ii na in taimi -
ed tine ropinian ion he ihas enjon-ul in tisi

State for sonic years past. He fulrther

-I think the House may well asse?!
tit t(his motion, because the discussion
of tile suibject throughout the country
will al leaist have an educative effect.
an1d will enable those who favour' a two-
Chaunber Constitutionl to explain themr
views, while those who favour the ex-
isting- order will be equally able to ad-
vance tile str-ong- opinion which they
hioldl as to tile advisahleuess of keep-
ig things as they are. Therefore, the
nefenninidini r-nnnt he prodilrtive of
anly kind of harm.ii

At. J5ac b v : How miiii wouild it cost?9
t1r. COI,1TER : If a neferendnui could

not he produictiv-e of amy kindl of barm
in -1903 it cannot he productive (if hairni
at thie present timec.

,Nr. Jacoby : We cannot afford it now.
Mr. COLLIER : Ir would cost verty

little at a time that a general election wasc
bingl held.

Mr. Undetwood: Not as uch as a
Royal Co0~iiissidi.

ifr, Seaddian: 2Nor a M1inisterial car.
Mr. COfTfuE R: There is innonney wasted

ill mnany direc'tioins that could be aptillied
to snch a inn: t ie is this. rb e litn in r fon

Frenuantle inns advanced a most extra-
ordinary reasoni for opposing this motion.
Hie s aid if Inc we re a mienmber of at power-
fll orrais-mli sicin as thle Labour party
hie would he quite willing to agree to a
motin 14' iihis kind, or.- Ii -ny other ques-
tion bu-iutr snnbnliited to the electns.
There Fnine. in effect tine hon. member is
prejiired to annimnit any question to the
eletors which hie is1 ill favour of.A ques-
tutu that lie is opiposed Itt. lie says, hie
should have tie rprht tn decide tle matl-
tem' and tine licinpie shou1ld bave no voice
inl ii. TIhiis is a tinle demlocr-alic and lo-peal
arninnt. and 1 mil pleased indeed that
thle hon. member has nide it. It will be
f :sisac to us, perhaps. iii thle

fnntnnrc. Tine mnenmber for' Fremnantle, and
the aeninben fin' Murray. and 15tlien's nave
deoar eil hnisclvcs npea tedir tius evcin-
innz as 1 ei n n inl tavoul n(Of h inst i nn tine
people. 'rbnat is mlere cla-r) wheni a1
mnotiton of mhis kimnt isz offered for their
e-oinsiderntion theCy Tt ipl mIid attempt.
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if 1 runi lw in order in saying it,' to throw
dInst in the eyes of ihe people. arnd say
that lint for some reason or other they
would be prepared to support it. There
is no better opportunity of judging the
sincerity of members in their desire ro
trust. tire people than is afforded by tire
carrying of this motion. I suppose it wkill
not be carried; at any rate the elector-s ail
larigr will have the opportunity at learn-
ing who are Jprepared to allow themn to
decide the qunestion mid who are urot pre-
pared to do so.

The MfINISTERt FOR MINES (Hion.
Ii. G1regory) : It is not a question in any
sense of throwing dust iii the eyes of the
people to oppose this motion. Person-
ally 1. initend to oppose it. In thle first
place I do riot think the time is oppor-
tune for thIe consideration of the ques-
flon of aL unicamneral system, and
secondly, while believing in thre question
of a referenidunm with regard to certain
instances, T hold that before subniitting
a cluestion of this nature to the people
we shiould have at discussion here, and
we should comie to some decision as to
what we should offer the ipeople in hieir
of our present system. In connection
with the Federal referendum, it was for
many years before the question was sub-
mnitted to the people. It was discussed
by delegates, by conferences. year after
year, and in the end sonmetlhing definite
was offered to the people, arid the penple
were educated to the advantages and dis-
advantages of federation; and af tor
long and ma tore discussion the questin
was submitted to the people. In this in-

stnewe are asked to pass a motion to
the effect that we shall submit a simple
question tI, the people, as to whether
t hey are in favour of one House or two
Rfouses as at present. Before giving
consideration to anything of that sort
the question shonld be raised whether
such a course would be advisable for a
State like this, and then if it was
a-reed thtsnccag was required,
we could consider and discuss it and
come to a decision as to tile class of
House we Should have. The Federal
Constitution makes special p~rovision in
regard to any alteration of thle Constitu-

tion. AS tire Attorney General poinited
out, if it be desired to amend the Fed-
eral Conslit~rtion the question mu~st
irst. be (lecided in the Federal Parlia-
mnt before it can be submitted to the
people. I hold that in a question of this,
sort we Should ourselves decide as to
what. tire Conslitution should be in flu-
of what would be taken away if the. re-
fortrerilrm were toi he decided it favour
of the abolitionr it. the Upper House.
And when in 190)5 thre Ministry of wbier
the hon. member himself was a Ine7riber-
decided -that it would be a Wise thing
to refer this mnatter to the people, they
did not ask that it should be a refereir-
durn of the whole of the people of lire
State; they distinctly pointed out in the
Bill they submitted to Parliament that
what they desired was a t'OLStitUeiity

referendum.
11r. Walker: WVe will be satisfied wiih

that.
The MINISTER FOR MINES:1

daresay, but I hold that a. question t
this Sort is a question of the policy of
the Government. We intend to bring
loirt this session a Bill for amiending~
tire Constitution. We hakve a. ertaini d>-
finite policy to bring forward in regardl
to our constitutional systeni. and if hou.
rienthers wvill buit consider they will see-
t hat we would be tranisferring- tire
pow~ers of the constituencies, as; dele-
gated to their representatives, litre ;n
P arliament, if, instead of discirssimg tis
question Ourselves, we sirourhl ask tle
people of the State to deride it.

Ni'. Taylor : Hut you are certaini to hie
defeated in another- place.

The MTINISTER FOR MINES: I
do riot kuow what will happen. As thle
years go onl I believe there will be a ten-
dency to reduce the cost of administrn-
ciori of our departmnrits. arid it is pos-
sibile tirat we mnav have a 11rrrrercnr
syvsterri. But, dealinig with a question of
that -sort, we will have to eronsider what
shall be the rep~resentationi ini this Hfourat,
arid the basis of that representatiri.
That question has never been discussed
in ourr Parliament, and before we think
of submitting a question of that sort to
the people I htold that we should dismissx
it thor-oughly and carefully amongst orrr-
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selves and rroint 1i :i 'lecision as to what
we will offer the people. .AR hon. mein-
bers ktnow. a Bill dealing wvith I le fran-
cliise wvill shortly be brought down and
that. to iny mnind, will be the time for
ilinst, who desire a clianige to the uni-
t'amtral systemn to come forward wi th
amuendment.% framted withI tilie view if
giving effect ti, their desire. We should
approach lb is quiestion very' carefully,
more espteiall v when it is remnembered
that tine eoust it uccies have sent. to this
i-ouse a tnajority' who hold with the
princip~le of two Houses. There is a
majorityv in ibis House who believe at
tint present t imte that we should have
two flonses.

Mir. Boliot,: Tflit is not tie question.
The MINISTER FOR MINES: There

is iio jinstifleation for tlte statements
nooe by stn mny mnembiers that the peo-
ple thenmselves are desirous of a change.
-and are in favoi p tnt otily one Hlouse.
There cann be n doutib there is a large
mini 03 whlo believe it wvotuld be a wiser
andi at better system 1I have tinl 'vone
House; but so far as Ihave been able
to judge inin myv travels rouind the State.
T liglieve tlue majority of the people hold
withn the second Chamber.

Mr. H-eimann: You are afraid of the
icefercndon.

Thie MINISTER FOR MINES: There
mnay, be many eases in which a question
shootld be submitted to the people, but I
do object to putting a big (loeation like
this before the people before we discuss
whnat we are going to give them in place
of whiat may be taken away.

Mr. RATH (in reply): There are
just a few renmark-s which I desire io
offer before [lhe vote ii, taken on lie
motionu. So far as tilie introdtnetion oif
thle mnotion wvas concerneni. carefully
avojided any' question or disetnssion as ti
the mnerits of aiiy protposal for reducing
the franchise of thre Legislative Council.

itr fr its eniire abolitioi. My desire ill
respect to the nnotioii is to do what. we
have never heen able to do in a general
-election, owing to the complexity of the
problems placed before the electors. Ow-
ing to the number of problems they have
lied to consider, it Itas been impossible to

secure on tis question by itself the de-
vision of tile people of the State. And
in urg-ing thle necessity for thai, I ennpba-
sised the point that if we desire to main-
tain thke loyalty of the people oif West-
ern Australia to our autonomous inst itt1 -
lionis theii we mnust evidence to t heam that
we have equal loyalty to their good sense
and ability to judge of questioins sub-
rnitted to thenm, If we ask for their conl-
fideace we inust in reton show confidence
in them. Now, nn ry tihe whole (if the
speakers whio from the Governmnient ben-
-a"s bave Imohnlenl this pr-oposal, have
ent irely mliised thle pointi of tine miotion,
and have brancedi off to disciss the Up-
per House reform, as to tine way, in
which Ljabour r members, (jr others, are
elected to the Senate. and a whole nuin-
ber oif topics entirely foreignt to the mo-
tioin wih T subm~itted ' lie Attorney
General is really the only iacinler on t4~
Mi nisterial side wvho has dieal; with the
subject. matt er of thne imotioni and1 I canl-
not hlpf admin Hg tile cdolis of tlie
proposal in which that lion. gentleman
deplores tile fact that in inti ntdicing the
resoluttiotn .1 did nut. give angtirets iii
support of the referend unun when only
the other night lie advocated hiavinag re-
course to the referendumi onl a presceribed
issue. and urged ito arguienuls whatever
in support. of thiat part of tine Hill. If
lie look it as sinfficient tin ask its to accept
tlie referenudun without supplying us
with in formatioti as to thie wa v iii which
it worked in oilier lpat of tile world,
surely, in this proposal. L would not be
Iriki ntg I no great a I ibenty if I were to
take precisely the samle liberty which he
did, and no more. Nnow. as a matter of
fact, T tiot only referred to Switzerland
but to A merica, to tile Conionwealthl
.and to Queensland. And] although it is
true that thne referendum had its birth in
Switzerland. it has beent and is being ap-
plied in oilier parts of the world, and is
being- aielinnatised as it were, is being
adapted to their political requirements.

Mlr. Walker: It hasq been used here in
Australia.

Mr. BATH: Yes, in regard to the Fed-
eral Constitution. And it is part of the
Queensland Constitution that any men-
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sure which passes twice through the As-
sembly and is twice rejected by the Coun-
cil, is submitted to referendum, and if
accepted by thie p~eople, at once becomes
law. In America those States which in
more recent years have adopted Consti-
lotions, the territories which have been
elevated to the status of States, have em-
bodied not only the referendumi but the
initiative in their Constitutions. And
the opposition has not conic from those
of what I may term real democratic pro-
clivities. butl it bas coime ini every case
fron tIhe politicians who represent the
truists, the politicians wvlo know that the
appilicationi of the initiative and the ref-
ereuiid tu will be the great est force in d6-
slraying the destructive influence which
the trusts of Amnericat bin- it the geit-
eral welfare of the people. The Attor-
ne ' General p~roceeded then to confine

om , references to Switzerland, and tried
to demonstrate to hl. members that it
is a difficult thing in Switzerland to ap-
ply' the referendum. It is not, difficult
at al.h Th'Fle hln menber, I w'ill gua ran -
'tee, only q1uoted a portion of the re-
marks of the writer of the hook fromt
which he qiuotecd. I will refer the hon.
member to i very recent book onl Switz-
erland. publishedi in 1907, and he will
find it there set down that should anly
a iteration in the Federal Constitution be
*esined-this referring to Switzerland
-that, appeal to the whole people is oh-
I iga tory.

The Attorney General: Wheii was the
amendment made?

[lf.Iaqiish too/. the c/tair.1

Mr. BATH : That amendment was
made iii 1874. the date of the revision of
the Constitution. The wr'iter states:-

''A changec in the Constitution is
imupossible in Switzerland now unless
the majority of Sivissnien qualified to
vote areC in favour of it.'

And hie 'te gon ( to say' that t his principle
of direct appeal to the people on die-
finite questions runs through the whole
of Swiss political and municipal life,
and that the veryv cities have asked the
citizens p~lump whbether they approve of
this or, thatI method of municipal cx peti-

dituic. obtained the ans'ver, and acted
upon it. I want to point out that the
lion, member omnitted any reference to
wh'Iat is the natural complement to the
referendum, namely, the right of initia-
tive; and lic statcd that I asked this
Assembly to assent to something which
goes further than, is permitted in
Switzerlanad. I %%ant to point out that
t here they ha[lve an opporttiiity of asking
som.tethiing which is not accorded to the
people in Western Aust ralia. If we bad

Ihe initiatlive, wvith the samec percentage
if voters exercising that right in West-

e rn Australia a., is permitted iii Queens-
-Ia nd. 4.000 volters in Western Australia,
by I he presenta tion of a pet ititn. could
ask for I he suibmission niot onily of a
legi sl ative propoal)Ot butll toa ii amnd i-
mint of the Constitution, and Parlia-
neaet itt tst necessarily acquiesce in that
icijuesi. Had that been in existence, T
veture to say that long ore t his there
wvould have bee,,n that initiative on the
part of electors, asking this House to
submit the question to a referendum.
Failing that provision I take the only
course, and by this motion I ask the
House to give the people the right of
voting onl the basis of the referendum.
No, the imember for Fremantle had
very' little to say, , or very little of note,
in regard to thie subject matter of the
motion. But lie made a quotation by
which he tried to impress upon us that
constitutional government could only be
safeguarded by Parliament being per-
unitted to entirely' ignore the popular
wish. And he say s that this is onl the
authority of a itant of wvorld-wide fame
and reputation. I would like to quote
the opinion of Edmutnd Burke, w'ho was
not only at statesman but a philosopher
and all author, and a man of all-round
acCOniplishineals. and who I thtink (hle
]ln memnber for Fremiantle will adtnit
possesses a world-wide reputation. He
lays it dowvn that-

''Politica principles are at the best
but the product of human reason;
while political practice hans to do with
human nature and humnan passions, of
which reason forms but a part; andl
thast, on this account, thle proper busi-
ness of a statesman is, to contrive the
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'natns by which certain ends may be
Lffeeted, leaving it to the general voice
of the coiuntry to determine what
those ends shall be, and shaping his
own conduct, not according to his own
principles. but according to the
wishes of thle people for whom !10
legislates, and Whom Ilie is bound to

III concelusion I wish ti sa v that I am
uirgn' no pint itudes ats ito thle voice of
thle people, but 1. have asked that instead
of voieia.m emipty sentiments we should
take thle practical opportunity of appeal-
ing to the people, by at method recog-
nised throug-hout tine, world to-day ;as af
reasonable and just method of obtain-
ing the voice of thle electors on one of
the most important iquestions we canl
possibly have, chat of the Constitution
under which taxation is raised and
under wvhich the peop~le f the State are
governed. I leave the niottion in all coil-
fidenee to the members of the House.

Question put, and a di vision taken
with the followingW resuilt:-

Ayes
Noes

1l.ijirit.

Angwlsl
Baib
Bolton
Collier
Gill
Gouirley
H citrmarn i
Horan
Hudson
Johinton

It ro w
ilutobler
Carson
CowcIe~r
Dark..
P),.per
Eou lkea
Georcn,
Gordon
Gregory
I Iardwiek
Hayward
Tacobyr

24

vagainst . 5

Ayss-19.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr.
Mr-

Mr.

Mr.
Mr.
MIr.
Mr.
Mr.
M r.
Mr.

Mr.
Mr.

McDowall
Scaddan
Swan
Taylor
Underwood
Walket
Ware
A. A. Wiiaon
Troy

{1ir)

K~eenan
Male
Milteliell
Mlonger
N. .. Moore
S. F. Monte
Na..i,
Gibeor,
Price
F. WIIloII
Layinan

(Tester I.

(iust ion' luis negatived.
[Air. Spp'rtt-r- re.suned lthe C'hair.]

PAPERS-MI1NES LOAN To
H. BERTEATX.

,Ir. COLIER~ (Boulder) inoved-
That all pa pe is in connection with

the loan by the inejs Departmient to
It. lferdeauxr. of the President Loubel
tea-ye. I)(cqk arsi, be laid upon the
Table.

Ile said: I desire these papers because 1
hav~ e reason tol believe, fromt what I have
],cvil informed, that there are tranactions
in connection with this Ioan that call for
investigation. I want to say that I have
I:o lei~SonaI knowledge of [lie mnatter, bitt
if inY information be correct, then I hope
-iii fact I. feel sure the Mfinister will have
anl inqJUiry made and the blame, it blame
there ble, p)lace(] onl the shoulders of those
responsible for it. It appears that in
1903 Mr. IBerteaux, wvho was the owner
of thle President Loubet at Calliont, near'
Davyliurst madec anl applicatio jor) t1
loan of £1,000 to enable him to sink at
shaft and prospect aimd develop his reef.
After anl examnination of (le mine it was
decided to have a hulk test inade of the
quartz already in sight before concluding
as to the advance, and arrangements were
nmade to have 100 tons treated at the Cal-
lion batterv, a distance of one mile aid
a-half from tile lease. The -Minister
agreed to aI subsidy of 10s. a [,)i. How-
eve!, the wale rav e 'nut at the Callion
haiterY, and it %,Its found that thle crash-
inig enuld inot then take place. ItI was
then deeided to, have 25 tons treated at
the Mu alwarrie ha I (cryv; hut in carting
thle stuff, it appears that Mr. Berteaux
took a p~ortion of the 253 tons fromt a
dlifferent heal. :all file slit? dlid not all
come, final (ile anne. so' tan the test wasy
o f no tise. Afiler a further rep)ort by
the instp ecto sr mines. it was agreed to
adivanwe Mn. Berteaux £000. [t "'as esti-
miated thai the sinkinug of (hle shaft would
cost £.5 a faot. andl it was decided by the
department to advaince a pound for pound
sabsidy to sink (lie shaft fromt 100 feet
to 200 feet that is £2 10s. per fool -and
also £50 for cl'sS-etitll after attainitig

Mrt.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr.

Mr.
Mr.
M1r.
M r.
M r.
Mr.
M\r.

Mr.

M r.
Mr.
Mr.
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thme 200 feet. level,' making the £300 in all.
So far as I have been able to gather, Mr.
Bem teaux proceeded with tile work, and
is supposed to have stink his shaft 93
feet. I am) given to understand that; the
shaft stands in the records of the Mines
Department as sunk to 193 feet, arid Mr.
Berteaux received a total sumi oC £232
10s. I am only speaking from iniforma-
tion received, but I am informed onl what
I believe to be reliable authority, thiat thie
Shaft at the present time is only dlown to
a depth of 145 feet. If that he correct
it1 would appea r that Mr. Berteaox recei ved

1 aynient amounting to £1.20 altogeiher for
work which lie actually did riot perform.
Briefly, that is the information with which
I have been Supplied. 'rie Minister will
Ilt. ill the positiomi to say whethler it is
vorit'ret. If it is correct 'I think lie will
have an inquiry hield. So far as 1. have
hseemi able to gathrer, thme hecad office in
Perth were not responsible over Ibis mimi
ter in any wvay. I have been informed
that an officer of the Mines Department
who was then engaged in the district
vtmtitled to the shaft being 193 feet deep,
and on that certificate the monety Was
paid, It was paid during August, and
iimmediately afterwards six months' ex-
emuption was obtained bmy Mr. Berteanx
and no further wvork was d]one.

Tme ivLNISTEB. FOR MIUNES (Hon.
11". Gregory) : I have not, the slightest:
itention to oppose the laying of the

paeson the Table. The only thing I re-
gret is that the hon1. member did not let iiiL
knmow that there was seine doubt in re-
gaird to the work which had bieen carried
rot oi this property, so that I would have
been able to find out whether there was
iit] justification for the statement he has
wamde in connection wvith the amiount of
detvelopment work done. I may say that
time information the hon. memiber has
griven the House is perfectly correct. He

riudnot have donie better, in regard to
time granting of the loan and the different
dates if he bad had a copy of the files
ii Iris hands, when lie made the statement.
It is true that in 1903, or early in 1904,
Alr. Berteaux made an application for
assistance to the extent of £1,000 for
starting development work, but the State

Mining Engineer would not make any re-
commendation until some test was mnade
of the value of the stone. Some small
assistance wa given in regard to that, bitt
it proved somewhat abortive owing to the
fact that thep Callion batteijy' bad ceased
working. However, a small parcel was
canted to the Mnlwarrie battery arid trea-
ted, with the result that there was a
yield of 9 dw-,ts. over, the plates, while
there was 4 dwtq. and some odd grains
in the tailings. About the riiiddle
'of 1004 Berteaux was very per-
sisterit with regarld to his -application
for assislaiiee, but as tile elections
were pending-members will probably
be surprised at this-no action was
taken in regard to the application.

Mr. Collier: You we re not the Minister
when the money was paid; Mr. Hastie
wa s.

The -MINISTER FOR MINES: After
T. w as returned Berteaux was again very
persistent. It was well known hie had
been a supporter of mine, but we knew
there was a majority against us in Par-
liament, and although nearly a month
elapsed up to the time we were defeated,
I refused to take action. The applica-
tion came on later, before the Daglish
Administration, arid an advance of £300
was approved on the basis stated by the
member. Unfortunately, Berteaux was
unable financially to carry out his obli-
gations. Some time elapsed, and I got
hack into office before this work was
completed. It was reported to me that
Jierteaux was not financially strong
enoughI to carry out the work he had
undertaken, even with the £800, and we
therefore refused to give him further
assistance. Ie had expended some £230
and we said we would give him no fur-
their funds uintit lie could raise mnney
himself, and assure its that he could
carry out the work as originally ar-
ranged. The files show that Berteaux
spent a large sum of money in develop-
mnent work. According to the reponzs,
he had spent some £C3,000. The sum of
£230 had been advanced in addition, and
naturally I gave him reasonable assist-
ance to give ample time to endeavour
to obtain money for continuing. How-
ever, in the end it was found it was irn-
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possile for- him to continue operations
so we forfeited the lease. Fresh appli-
cation was made in regard to the lease
and I agreed to thre issue of the lease to
the persons 11ow having possession, but
41nly onl their giving a lien on the pro-
perty to the Government for the amount
we had advanced onl the proposition. A
good deal of development work has been
done and those people who have gone in
g4et all the advantag-e of that work.
Trhat was why I refused to issue the
lease, after lorfeiting the property, ex-
eetli subject to) the lien. Shouild the pro-
pert(' turn out a Scesthe Government
will be recouiped for the money advanced.
So far a5 the mnember's statement is
concerned that development work which
had been repoiteui. and which must have
been signed by thre inspector on the
voucher as correct, had iiot been carried
out, I decine tit credit it. "No doubt
'irhe hoen. mnember received information
to that effect and he canl rest quite satis-
fied that I will have a"l investigation
mnade immediately. If motney were ad-
vanced onl condition that certain de-
velopment work had been done, anid that
work was it done, then the inspector
who signed the vouchiers-and hie would
have to do this before the accountant
would pay the mioney-would of course
be quite unfit for hlis, position in the de--
partient, anid it wouild mean hie must
be dismissed. I caninot believe that any
inspector- of ours would be guilty of an
tctioni ci that kind. Th 'ere may be other
reasons actuating thle mnember in regard
to this matter-. but hie can rest assured
I will have tlie fullest investigatiou
iinade immediately. I do not blame hill
f ,or the; statements, for 1 am satisfied
hie has been advised that the work hii
not been carried out, but if there is tile
slightest reason for the statement lie '::;s
mnade thme State Mining Engineer t ihn-
self will have to go uip anid make a re-
port which I shall be pleased to submit
to the mnember or to the House. I 'im
sure it will show that the statement is
incorrect, but if it is correct those whlo
are responsible, the person who applied
and hie who signed the voucher, mumst be
punished. rf have no objection to the
papers being laid anr the table.

Mr. COLLIEU (ini reply) -. As far tts
I ant concerned the statemient of the
Minister is qluite satisfactory. All I du-
sire is to have aln inquiry. I hope for
the reputaition oft our Government othi-
c-ers the stntemevnt I made is not correct,
but I na rather afraid it will be found
to be true. I wvould like the Minister
to let me know who is to make the Di-
vestigatiomi and when it will be held, so
that I shiall have an opportunity o&
being preset myself or of being repre-
sen ted.

The MI1NISTER. FOR. MINES: May

'r v that the Slate -Mining Engineer
will," of coo rae, inquire into this inuile-
diatelyV. If there is found to be iio
justification for the statement I shall
advise the inumber to that effect, and I
ant sure lie wilt be quite satisfied to take
lie report of Mr. Mlontg-omery. If, howi-

ever. there is a echance of the mnemb' r
being blamned, iii ease what lte has saidl
proves to be wrong, I shall be only too
glad to give him everY information atid
all opportu n ities of being present at the
investigation. 1 am onl 'y anxions thzat
thre question shiall be dealt witht thom -
oughly, anid at onlce.

QiteStinii Pitt And passed.

IPA PERS-HOMESTEAD FARM
EQ RFEITURE.

Ifr. TOHNSQN (Guildford) nmoved-
TIhat alt the papers relating to the

forfeiture of an tprproucd homestead
farm onted b 'i .1. Fraser Graham be
tld upon Ike Yahle o)f the House.

Th'le reason which had induced him to
move the mnotionii was that be had received
from Mm. Frasur OIrahiam a very vbuig le!-
trm continin g a grave' indictitnont aga irusi
the Lands D~epartmiinit f'or the forfeituLre
of tie land. fin order to obtain the tie-
IOUCirtueita side of the question, as hie
was tint prepared to take Mr. Graharn'e
alonie, lie desired t hat the papers sholid tie

tabl. There would probably he no ohl-
jectiun to the papers being placed at hlis
disposal.

The MINISTER FOR LANDS:. There
was no objection to thre papers asked for
being laid onl the Table.

Question put and passed.
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PAPERS-REGISTRAR OF FRIENI)-
LY SOCIETIES.

Air. MecDOWALL (Coolgardie) movedi:

That there be laid on the Yable all
lite papers in connection with the ap-
pointment of the Registrar of Friendly
8o06 . ies.

Tfle reason actuating the moution was
that the mode of appointment of the
Registrar of Friendly Societies should
be ascertained. People connected with
friendly societies felt that when an imu-
portant appointment ot this kind was
made those in the State. or at least iii
the Commonwealth, should have the first
c~all upon it. It was possible there was,
no one in the Commonwealth competent
to fill such an important position, brit at
the same time it was felt that the
friendly societies should have had some
opportunity of Judging themselves be-
fore the appointient was actually made.
In a Press interview the Colonial Secre-
tary had said that no one applied from
this State and only juniors from the
mastern States. Possibly the qualifica-
tions deemned necessary for the holder
of the position were higher than was
really advisable. It must be admitted
by all that in the Commonwealth were
sonic of [lie finest life assurance societies
in the world; it stood to reason
that there mnust be manyv excellent actu-
aries. It was felt that those actuaries

shudhave some incentive to rise in
their profession. As far as the gentle-
mian who had been appointed to the posi-
tion was concerned he had no knowledge
whatever as to his qualifications or as
to whether the appointment was a good
rine, and hie did not know whether pos-
sibly that gentleman 'was not the very
best man who could have been obtained.
It miust he confessed that the reports,
up to the p~resent. as to the new official
-were excellent. All that was being
asked for now was the papers, in
order that members could be assured
that the people of the Commonwealth
were getting a fair chance to obtain
positions of this kind. If it 'were found
that it had been necessary to go beyond
the Commonwealth to manke the appoint-

mieot he would be the first to acknow-
ledge it.

The PR11EMIER (Hon. N. 3. Moore):
It was to be hoped the hon. member
would not press the motion because
there was a bad principle involved in
putting papers of that kind upon the
Table. In cases where positions were
advertised and employees of other ins0-
tin ions applied for them, it was rather
(object ion able that the applications
should he made public property. it
ouight well ser-ve to prejudice them very
consideraibly in the eyes of their emi-
ploycrs. If it was thought that the
applications "'ere to be made public, tcii
who would otherwise apply would re-
train from doing so. Confidential re-
ports were obtained from responsible
officers in these matters and were pro-
vided with the idea that no one outside
the department would have any know-
ledge of them. Were this not the case
the same honest expression of opinioir
might not be given. It was only reason-
able that the motion should be with-
drawn , anti srerly the mover 's. views
wouild be mnet if lie were given an op-
portunity to per-use the file. It was to
be hoped the motion would not be
pressed. Motions of a similar character
hand been brought forward on more than
one occasion in c-onnection with the ap-
pointment of justic-es of the peace.

Mr. Taylor: Thai is totally different.
The PRiEMIER:- It was a confidential

expressioii(of opinion which was given,
and if it was seen that it was to he made
public propert y we could not expect to
contiinie to get it.

Mr. Hudson: What about the dairy
expert? Will the same remark apply
to him?

Mr. MDOWALL (in re-ply) : The
remarks of the Premier were all very
well, but at the same time if we had no
chancee whatever of ascertaining what
was being done in connection with this
or other appointments that were mnade.
then we could never bring anything for-
ward.

Mtr. Taylor: Is; the hon. member re-
plying

Mr. MecDOWALL: I was replying.
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.r, OU lKiES: I.jefore the holl. meml-
ber concluded his reply. it mnight be sug-
gested that wve should adjourn the de-
bate on the mnotion, to next week, and in
ihe imaantime die hon. memnber would be
given rho opportunity of perusing the
papers. The, hie could judge as to
whether it would be necessary for him
Jo press tlie motion.

Ili. MeI)OWALL: 1 would be quite
wiling to accept the Premier's sugges-
lion toi examine thle papers and to allow
lie debate to he adjourned for a week

or twok.
Mrt. Taylor: Youn are ITeplig now%,

you canniuot do that.
Mr. MeDOWALL: I am not replying, I,

am oiiiy replying to the Premier.
The Pramnier: You call hardly eharac-

tenise this speech us an interjectionl.
Mr. TAXILOR: Would Mr. Speaker

give his ruling- as to whether the hog.
mnember was replying or not?

Mr. SPEAKER: The hon. member
was replying; there was no question
about that. Now that the hon. member
had replied, a motion that the debate
should be adjourned could not be ac-
cepted. If the hon. member accepted
the assurance given by the Premier, lie
was at liberty to withdraw the motion
with the per-mission of the House.

Mr. HUDSON: Would Mr.i Speaker
give his ruling as. to whether, if the
nuolion was withidrawnl, it could be
brought. on again luring this session?

Mr.1 SPEAKER: Yes.
31r. McDOWAJLL: With the permis-

sion of the House, then, he would with-
draw the motion.,

Motion by leave withdrawn.

PKPERS-DEFEOTIVE ENGINES ON
MINES.

Mr. SCADDAN (Ivanhoe) moved:
That all papers and coma;mnicrtio'ns

betweren Ihe Inspectors of Minies (nid
Machinery an1d the Chief Inspector of
Machinery re defectire engines on lte
"Oroqe North Block," lte "Oreat Boulh-
der Persteceranee," "Kalgnrli/I "iWil-
son's Patch," andS Burbaniks Main Lode
Gold lives, toqether writh anyr reports

by lite engine-drircrs onl the C/ret Bout-
der G.11. re defedirc en!)ines be, laid
ispon thie Table,

The Certificated tugiine-drivers' Associ-
ation had requested himi to ask for these
papers, lowing to the fact that a number
oft their memnbers had coiuplained about
(lie unfair treatment theyv had received
of lhire. The M1inister and mnembers
would know that recently there hod
beeni a large number of accidents in con-
ned ion withl engines. particularly on t he
goldfields, nd tie association had late-
ly kASustied, the loss tof its president.
'Thle Association contended that on every
possible occasion it was. claimed either
by time inspector of mines, or inspector
of miachinery, that the fault lay at the
door of the engine-driver, and the en-

ginedrierscontended that it lay at the
door of the detective machinery. In
view (if the fact that we had inspectors
of machinery who wvere paid a high
salary to see that the machinery was
kept in proper order, especially for ihe
protection of life, it was contended that
the drivers were not receivin, rii treat-
ment. There were certain rumilours with
regard to correspondence and conmini-
cations. having taken place between lhe
inspectors of machinery and mines, and
complaints made by the engine-drivers
on the Great Boulder, -and it was desired
to obtain the papers in order to have the
matter cleared uip once and for all. He
hoped the Minister would not raise any
object ion to lacn I le papers on the
Table.

The MINISTER FOR 'MINES (Hon.
if. Gregory): If the hon. member would
not press the motion, lie could if he sa
dcszi,'el have free acess to all the
papers-, There had been a good deal of
correspondence hetwieen the inspector of
mnines and the inspector of inaehin-ry
with regard to the various enginies n
the Kalgoorlie belt. and it was his (the
Minister's) desire to try and have some
alteration made in connection with the
inspeetirin of the engines. and winding-
plnIts especially. It the thon. member
pressed his motion, and the papers wene
broughelt d]own, it would mean that there.
must niecessarily he a delay in connec-
tion with the investigation that wai
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going, onl. The State Mlining Enginte-"
had been asked to go specially into tii
il1uestionl, and there Was a hlope of a ter-
mnination. being arrived at in the vet v
near ftuire. If the papers containinu-
the reports fromn the inspectots; of milles
and the( in.spec.tors of machinery wvor',
presented to the House . action imust be
declayed uintil these papers were yer-
turned. The hon. memuber's desire woud
be achieved by perusing the papers at
the department, and then later onl, if lho

so-sired, lie could bring the mnatter be-
fore the House again. At the present
tunec it certaitnly would interfere, to a
ggirrg. "xtent with the work in hand, and
it would bo doing anl inljury where it
was desired to do a service. If the lion.
nicinhr pressed the mnotioni, noi objec.-
tion wvoutd he offered, h.ut lie mnust take
he respoiisilbilitv fioi' OlIe delay that
would arise in connection with the inl-
veStiea ion anid thie sub)sC(equen deecisini 1.

M1r, SCAliDAN was prepared to aic
Clpi the suiggest ion of the Minister to
ieriisi' the Wies all I he ilepa rtmentll Ht

would he pssible dwei to obtain, all
dhe inafo-riatioin that was desired, witll-
out interfering- with the work of' the de-
partmnent in connection with the bring-
ig about of reformls. It was his intenl-
tion to ask leave to withdraw the inotiotn
if only to cause the 3Iinister to hurr '
im those reforms -which had been so longl
promnised. The Minister had long- sini-"
promised to, effect reforms in the machi-
iierx' department. buit ill) to (late lie had
made no attempt so far is it was pos-
sible to obtain information. By permis-
s;ion of the h1ouse hep would withdraw
the motion.

Motion by leave withdrawnu.

Molise wdjourns'S at 10.10 pIm.

3lgislative Coun1ciL,
Thursday, 161h SepleinberL. hO.9.
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LIC'AVI?7 OF ABSENCE.
Onl motionl bY lion. Lt. 1). McKenzie,

leavo oif asenfce fill' twelve consecutive
sittinigs granted to Ronl. 41. W. Kirwaln
onl tihe ground of urgent private business.

MOTION SlAXMN( R DllE RS
A311:YN-)1:'r. LAI'SEIl) BilLS.

Hion. W,' K I NO'SNMI [L, t(tetro1 tolitan-
Suburbian) moved -

Thot for t/he qreater c."pcdilimi of public
busivns it i,4 orksirobic, in the' opinion

of this House. tat Standing Orders be
adopted by Iis~ IHou~ysimio tINoJ those
in force in the Common ef aith Senate,
prordding tat Iloc ronnidcral ion of
lap-wid Bfills mayco be resnmed at the
.vtage rech/ed by such ills due in'/ the
preceding sessn ov.

He said UThis miotion will hi' familiar
t o t 1105! iiiniilers of the Il~ouse, and if not
famliliar' ill its forl'1 ci0iditiOll. Will at all
events,. I emn sun' be very familiar as a,
subjec-t of freque~tnt refer-eFn on9 MY
part. 1 am sorry it has been niecessary
for ant' to reiterate this inotion. hut it
is not miy fault. nor yet tht! Fault of this
Chamlbrl. H-lon, members will i-i collect
that inl October 1007, just Onl two years
ago, I lied the liounoui' of introducing
this motion. which ill at siulcwhat
amlended form) was sent to anothrr place
and concurred in by that branch of
thte- Legislature. 1 say ,onewhtat amen-
ded formn. because ant alnendloelt was
moved by Hon. E. MeLartY to the
effect that instead of asking all ex-
pression of opinion froin another-i place
as to the advisability of taking the
action set forth in the mnotion. a desire
should be 4'X11t"550d that tIP ltl estion
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